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Demos Mobilizing For Militant Campaign
CoahomaTo

GetNatural
P GasService

VyfD.cnl Closed For Right Of
' '.' '.Wayy Empire Southern

,:i-- .

'
- Orders Pipe

Vu"
" After 'netrotlatlomthat have been

carried on Intermittently for two
, . '.years or more, defthlte arrange-,'-j

; 'mentshave.1een completed to sup--'

.- - ''Ply M town .of Coahoma with nat--
i Baa,

i j James.A, Davis, manager here
. for the ICmpIre Southern Service

'''' . company, announcedTuesday that
4 ,i final blocks of- right of way for a

,'. , ,.i transmissionmain, between here
V and'Coahoma had been acquired

and that pipe for the extensionhad
'

. j been ordered. Work of laying the
- main will be started immediately

V

tipon arrival of the "material, prob--l
ably aroundthe first oi juiy, it was
announced.

Four And IlalT-Inc- h Slain
"Empire SouthernService will lay
a 4 2 Inch lino from its terminal
at the Cosden roflncry, and Install
al complete distribution system
throughout the town of Coahoma.
The "transmission main, running
down' the, north side of the new
hlehwav. will bo 7.2 miles In length.i. ..' . . .

l and there will be approximately

.

,

,

-

i

6 2 miles of distribution main In
the town.

Negotiations on the Coahoma
service were renewed some time
ago, but were delayed due to In
.ability to sign up a few property
owners on right-of-wa- y. Final deal
was closed with these owners Mon-day-

The gas companyhas under way
a major project In Big Spring, in
the rccoiaHlonlng of pipe In alleys
which are to be paved. Approxl
mately 10 blocks of main will be
unearthed,repaired and recondi-
tioned and.reconnected. Pipe In the
alley between Third and Fourth
and Johnsonand Runnels recently
was reconditioned, and workmen
were busy Tuesdayon the block be
tween Main and Scurry and Sec-

ond and Third.

i$blu
" At Low Rate

Books Available To Attrac-- '

lion At Fort Worth
Centennial

Through an advertisementIn to
days'Issueof The Herald people of
.this; community are offered ticket

' bargain books to the Fort Worth
. Frontiea Centennial which will

open soon. Books containing five
dollars worth of various admissions
are.offered by mall or through lo
cal salespeople ana organizations
at three dollars.
" Included In the three-dolla-r

books are five general admissions
to, the Frontier grounds; two op
tional tickets which give a choice
of. twq admissionsto either Jumbo,

. Casa Manana,or The Last Fron-
tier; two tickets to Sally Rand's
Nude Ranch, jumbo Is the fa
mous musical circus extravaganza
brought from New York by Billy
Rose. Casa Manana is the enor--

nous cafe-theat- er where Paul
Whlteman, Shirley Temple, Dick
Powell, Fanny Brice, Ann Penning
ton and other stars of stage,
screenand radio are scheduledto
appearIn person. The Last Fron
tier will depict the thrilling action
of the-- Old West.

Ticket books can be. ordered by
mall from tho Frontier offices In
Fort Worth. The show also is de
sirous of securing ticket salespeo
ple tn this community. Special ar
rangementsare avanaDie to or
ganizations wishing to sell tickets.

CANDIDATES WILL
SPEAK AT FORSAN
RALLY THIS EVENING

Candidates .for county and dis
trict offices will go to Forsan
Tuesdayeveningfor anotherof the
series of political rallies being held
In voting boxes outside the city of
Big Spring. Since Forsanis one of
the major boxes in the county, a
large crowd was expected to hear
the aspirants make their talks'.

Another political rally Is slated
at Gay Hill Saturday evening; Most
of the communitieshave been cov
ered In the speakingseries.

CUARD IS KILLED IN
STRIKE VIOLENCE

PORTSMOUTH, O., Juno 23. UP)
Ons company guard was killed and
two persons were Injured in an out--'
ereak of violence between pickets
and company guardsat the Wheel
tegSteel corporation today.

Sheriff Arthur Oakes rushed to
Iks scene, read thestate riot act
and ordered streets cleared.

Mors than 300 shots wers fired
iffhc company guards sought to
4MMJkMBAai 4aS QBa CA.rfr tA
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GroupAdvertising JulyFourth
Here Will Visit 60 TownsOnAuto
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Charles Mlchelson (extreme
left), publicity director for the
democraticnational committee,
Is shown above shortly after
his nrrlval In Philadelphia,and,

BusinessIs
RetardedBy

. Hot Weather
Industrial And Employ

ment Over Nation Con-tin- e

At High Levels

WASHINGTON, June 23. Rei
tall trqde yielded- - some of its re-
cent buoyancy under the depress-
ing Influence of hot weather and
Increasingly severe drouth condl
tions in the southeast,northwest
and ether scattered areas of the
country, but industrial and em
ployment levels continued high, ac-

cording to nationwide reports to
the department of commerce last
week.

Minneapolis reported the drouth
area enlarging in south centra
North Dakota and north central
South Dakota with small grain
ruined in most of the area, while
hope was held out for pasturesraid
forage crops, contingent upon ear
ly rain. In Minnesota and eastern
South Dakota crops were good to
excellent. Wheat conditions in the
Kansas City and Omaha regions
were good, aswere corn, win at and
oatsin the St. Louis area, although
Insect damage was spreading. In
middle and east Tennessee,cotton
and corn were the only crops that
bad escaped serious Impairment
with pastures and vegetation
parched. Similar conditions pre
vailed in Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina, Virginia and Kentucky,
but in borne instances,higher prices
compensatedpartially for the short
yields. Tobacco land continuedtoo
dry for planting in Kentucky and
plants were rotting In beds. Gen
eral rains In Texas revived range
conditions to the most favorablein
several years, while agricultural
conditions In tho Seattle region
were greatly Improved by light to
moderaterains.

Drift To Farms '
The drift of almost two million

people from towns and cities to
farms In the five-ye-ar period of
1031 and 1935 was a major factor in
making the farm population of
January 1, 1035, the largest ever
recordedby a census, accordingto
leportu Just made public. The
movement was so extensive that
one out of every 16 personsliving
on farms on that date,had, it was
shown, lived in urban centers five

(Continued On Page8)

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday; slightly warmer In
Panhandle.

BAST THXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Wednesday; not so warm
In northeast and north central por
tion tonight,

TEMTEBATURES
Mon. Tues.

p.m. aon.
1 09 83
9 t'..i . tm M
a ,.. tx...p .v.. .. .101 8
a .......,,, 1QS 78
V ..... , '...f . .... ,101 76
A ........I....... ...180 78

'.v................wo 76
8 , M 76

... ., U M
)T.,. ......... la ST

'"'.'M..ii...i.;..'8f ,
m 7 am
.tf'MIMl 66

totWATiM p. -- .

GIVES OUT LATEST
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of course, saw newspapermen
at once, to give them late news
on convention plans Michel-so- n,

working behind the scenes,
Is recognized as one of the

Baby Girl
In Tub

C. O. Cross Infant
While At Play

Placed to play In the cooling wa
ters, Peggy Jeanne, seven-month- s-

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. O
Crossotjiearthfl, .Center Point
ccnimunlty:r-nwdrowhed.-l- a- tub
at the family --home fivfi and one-ha-lf

miles northeast of Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon.

It was undorstood here that in
the heat of the afternoon Mrs.
Cross placed the child and a

sister, Patsy Legean, In a
tub of water for a few minutes to
play. The mother turned away
briefly, reports said, and in some
manner the baby slipped under the
water.

The child was rushed to a hos
pital in Big Spring, but efforts at
resuscitation failed.

Milk Grading

ReportMade
U? Big Spring Dairies Are

Given Grade 'A' On
Their Supply

Fifteen grade "A" dairiesare list
ed In the monthly report made by
City Health Inspector H. W.
Leeper.

The grades of all milk supplies
have been determinedby the local
health department in accordance
with the standard grade specifica
tions of the U. S. public health ser
vice inspectioncode. Quality of the
milk has been raised from 6.8
Methylene Blue hours In 1931 to 10

hours for the first half of 1936,
Leeperstated in his report.

The Methylene Blue system Is
used for testing all milk, and an
averageof eight hours Is required
for grade "A" with no less than
four testsfrom eachdairyman each
grading period. Tests are made
monthly.

PasteurizedMilk
B.F. M.B.

Gr. Av. Hrs.
Datryland Creamery ."A" 4.5 10.2

Light Cream "A" 30.0
Raw Milk Retail Dairies

M. L. Burch "A" 4.6 10.5
J. W. Clark "A" 4.8 9.9
M. O. Hamby "A" 4.5 0.8
C. B. Edwards "A" 4.6 9.6

4.6 0.4
4.6 0.3
4.5 92
4.5 8.8
4.5 8.3
4.4 8--

2
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H. McDonlel ,., "A"
Walter Davidson "A"
Whitehouse Dairy ,,,,"A"
Kemp & Bird "A"
M. M. Denton "A"

Raw Milk Wholesale
Clyde Denton "A" 4.5 10.0
J. H. Kslly "A" 4.6 9.1
D.Davis "A" 4.5 BJB

Grade "D" Raw Milk
For Cooking Only

E. G. Towlsr "D"
R. L. Prltchett ...,..."D"
T. E, Clsrke ...v....."D"
J. A. Nutt "D"
R. O. Limroth "D"
W. O. Cole ..........."D"
D. B. Parkhlll "D"

VISITORS .HERE
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Wood and

Mary Ann Moore, had aa. their
guests Saturday and Sunday Mr,
a4Mrs. J. L. Moore of. Clyde and
Kr. a&4 Mrs. .y Xu JKcDmM d

DEMO NEWS

powerful men In the party,

since many new dealers'
speeches are his work. (Asso-

ciated Press rhoto.)

Drowned
Of Water
Victim Of Tragedy

At Farm Home
Mr. and Mrs. Cross live a mile

and a half from Center Point with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cross. Tho. tragedy occurred there,
BDout :au: ecciocir.--

Survivors besides the parents,the
sister and the paternal grand
parents, are the maternal grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day of
2309 Lancaster street. Big Spring,
and two uncles. The Cross baby
was born Nov. 23, 1935.

Funeral services were to be held
at the rural home at 5 o'clock this
afternoon,with burial In the family
lot in Mt. Olive cemetery.Rev. R.
E. Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church here,was to officiate. Eber-le-y

Funeral home is in charge of
arrangements.

CountyAgent
Talis To Club

RotariansHearDcbnamOf
Midland SpeakOn

Agriculture
"Agriculture The Baslo Indus

try" was subject of an addressgiv
en before the Rotary club Tuesday
noon at its regular week-da-y lunch
eon In Hotel Settles by S, A. Deb-na-

county agent of Midland
cauntv. The orocram was In
chargeof W. T. StrangeJr.

Bill Collins, speaking In behalf
of tho world's championship cen-
tennial rodeo organization In Mid-

land, told of the planned entertain-
ment to be given at this affair
starting next Friday, June 25, and
continuing through Sunday, June
28. He urged Big Spring citizens to
attend this affair, and becomo rodeo-

-minded. He especially urged
all to attend Friday, Juno 25, which
has beendesignatedas Big Spring
Day. Cash prizes totaling $3500
will be distributed, Collins said,
and somo of the world's greatest
rodeo performers will be on hand
for the events.

Joe Hale,Rotarlan of Llttlefleld
club, spoko briefly.

Visitors for the day were Mr.
Allen, Sweetwater;L. D. Frederick,
Dallas; John East, Miami Ariz.;
S. A. Debnam of Midland and
Joe Hale of Llttlefleld were Ro
tarlan visitors.

SpeakerAt Bigr

8. FrankJohnsonof Austin, vice
president,and general mansgtr of
the Texas Motor
Association gave an Interesting
and educational talk regarding
transportation at a meeting' last
night in the district court room of
the Howard County Motor Trans-
foration association. The aasetlag
was well attended, and was pre.
sided over by O. L. WHManit, Meat--
(saeMlL Asf ssfasft jjAg&J LaMIAiiilkiiisAfl

Program
Tours0

Goodwill Delegations
To Leave At 6 A.M.

Wednesday
Carrying tho news of Big Spring's

Independence Day celebration to
no lesj than 60 towns, a gioup of
local citizens win leave by car
early Wednesdayon a series of
goodwill trips advertising the city's
first annual water and sports car
nival on July Fourth. ,

The advertising Jauntswiiljbe on
a broader scale than any ever be
fore scheduled, with representa
tives covering an areafrom Pecos
and Fort Stockton to Cisco, and
from Eden and PaintRock to Lub-
bock and Spur.

Tho group will bo divided for six
trips, with several cars making
each jaunt. Several citizens had
signed up Tuesdayto go alcng, and
the chamber of commerce Is ask
ing that others who can go plan
to make the Jaunts. Thoso who
can gp or can furnish automobiles
are requestedto contact the C. of
C office this' afternoon. The ad
vertistng cars are scheduled to
leave at 6 a. m. Wednesday.

Trips Scheduled
Bob Schermerhornand Cal Boy--

kin, among those directing the
tours, will go to Stanton,Midland
Odessa, Monahans,Kermlt, Wink,
Pyote, Barstow, Pecos, Fort Stock
ton and Grand Falls. Othc sched
uled trips will include these towns:

No. 1 Sterling City, San Angclo,
Sherwood, Mertzon, Barnhart, Big
Lake, Rankin, McCamey, Crane
Odessa.

No. 2 Ackerly, Lamesa, O'Don--
nell, Tahoka, Post, Snyder, Hcrm-lefg- h,

Roscoo, Loraine, Colorado,
Westbrook, Coahoma.

No. 3 Sterling City, San Angelo,
Eden, Paint Rock, Balllnger, Win
ters, Brodshaw, Ovalo, Tuscola,
Abilene.

No. 4 Abilene, Balrd, Cisco, Ris
ing Star, Brownwood, Santa Anna,
Coleman, Novice, Lawn.

No. 5 Sweetwater,Roby, Anson,
Hamlin, Aspermont, Jayton, Spur,
Dickens, Crosbyton; Ralls,-- Lorenzo,
Lubbock.

Although there are towns dupli
cated on tho trips, this was neces
sary becauso ofrouting the cars,

A sound truck provided by the
R&R theatres and Manager J. Y.
Robb will make a part of the route
and visit several towns.

To See Dealers
The trippers will take along i

supply of postersand circulars ad
vertlslng tho celebrationand pro
gram of sports events scheduled
here for July the Fourth, when the
new swimming pool Is officially
dedicated. Newspaperand chamber
of commerce offices and sportsmen
in all towns will be contacted.

In addition, the travelers will
confer with Chrysler, Dodge, De--
Sota and Plymouth dealers in all
towns, since these'are among the
sponsors of the statewide Queen
of the Centennial contest, a zone
elimination of which will be held
here as a feature of the Independ
ance Day program. Any number of
girls from each West Texas town
may enter the event here, and a
winner from each town will be
chosen. This group will go to Dal-
las for finals in the state competi
tion to select the official Queen of
the Texas Centennial.

RECEIVES 8150,000
IN SETTLEMENT OF
STERILIZATION SUIT

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. UP)

Anne Cooper Hewitt, 21, sterilized
heiress, has received, it was con-
firmed today by hor attorney, Rus-
sell P. Tyler, more than $150,000 In
an settlementfrom the
company which bonded hor moth-
er, Mrs. Maryon Cooper Hewitt, as
guardian of the girl's Interest In
the Peter Cooper Hewitt estate.

PEN FUGITIVES ARE
BELIEVED TRAPPED

MEXIA, June 23. UP) A Texas
prison system truck loaded with
bloodhounds passed through here
at noon en route to the Oletha
community where officers believe
Luke Trammell and Forrest tUb-so-n,

Retrieveprison farm escapees,
are surroundedIn a wooded area.

Spring: Meeting:
Grady Bell of Midland, who mads
a report on other county organlra-Uons-,

andJamesH. Goodman, Mid-
land attorney.

Local speakers wsre Wilburn
Barcus, O. H. MeAllster. Ted
Groebl, V. W. Tughutr and Arch
Brlmbtrry. a

The local association wlH hold
Its regular meeting every Monday
night 1 the district court room.
BeversJ saesabirsU the Jt a M, oa
T. A. wUt atte4 a

TRANSPORTATIONTOPICSARE

DISCUSSEDBEFORE TRUCKMEN

B. FrankJohnson,StateAssociationOfficial,

Transportation

New Deal h

Any Challenge
Farley Lashes At Opposi

tion In SoundingKey-no- te

Of Vole Battle

PHILADELPHIA, June 23. UP)
Flying the new deal standard, the
democraticparty took off today to-

ward tho rcnomlnatlon of Rooso-ve-lt

and Garner, In starting a ses-

sion abustle with everything but
business.

From tile beginning It waJT'clear
that controlling administration
leaderswill give a militant answer
to challenges from the right and
left for the campaignahead.

The first rallying oratorical
flourish was from National Chair
man Jas, A. Farley, preliminary
keynoter of the convention.

Speculation About Smith
Leaders talked of the platform

behind closed doors. A few South'-erncr-

still hunted forlornly ways

NEW YORK, June 23. UT
Clialrman John Hamilton of tho
republican national committee
today virtually invited Alfred E.
Smith to speakIn tho campaign
In behalf of Gov. Alf M. London.

Responding to a question,
Hamilton replied, --I think Gov-crn-

Smith Is one of the finest
Americansand the people of the
country are entitled to hear his
views."

to preserve the two-third- s nomi-
nating rule, doomed to go because
Roosevelt and Farley want it
abolished.

Outwardly the convention was an
show, but underneath

ran a tide of speculation on the In
tention of Alfred E. Smith and
others who refuse to go along with
the new deal.

Flays Liberty League
Farley assertedtho sole Issue of

the coming presidential campaign
was contlnuanco of the new deal,
adding a lashing attack on tho
nominee nnd platform of the re-

publican party. He charged they
are a proauct or an eirort to ap
pear conservativein the East and
liberal n the West."

"Behind the republican ticket,"
Farley said, "Is the crew of Du-Po-

Liberty Leaguers and their
allies, which so far has financed
every undercoveragency that has
disgraced American politics with
their appeal to race prejudice, re-

ligious Intolerance, and personali-
ties so gross that they had to be

(Continued On Page8)

SeekTaxesOn

Airport Deal
City Sends Notices To

HoldersOf Corpora
tion Securities

City officials today were prepar
ing letters to be mailed to stock
and bond holders ofthe Big Spring
Airport Corp. who owe delinquent
taxes.

The city of Big Spring Is making
preparationsto take over the prop
erties of the Big Spring Airport
Corp. within the next few days, in
paymentfor which tho city will Is
sue 330,000 in warrants, in addition
to the amount necessary to im
prove the properties.

Forty-si- x of the stock and bond
holders owe delinquent city taxes
amounting to approximately $13,
900, City Manager E. V. Spence
said, and the payment of this will
materially aid the city In meeting
its obligation. Is

It Is suggested In the letter that
delinquent tax payers who are to
recelvo paymont for their airport to
stocks or bonds apply the amount
on their taxes. The warrants Is-

sued by the city will be payable
out of tho taxes.

WOMAN IS CHARGED
ON NARCOTIC COUNT

Charge of violation of the Har-
rison ontl-narcot-io act was filed In

C.the U. S. district court at Abilene
Monday against Dorothea Gallo inway.

The complaint allegod purchase
and possession of 50 grains of mor-
phine at Big Spring on June 20.
The woman was arrestedby mem
bers of the sheriff's department
here Saturday and transferred to
Abilene by a federal agentMonday,

LIQUOR COMPLAINTS
ARE FILED IN COURT

Charges under the new state
liquor laws wers filed la county
court Tuesday rooming against
Mrs. FlorenceNichols, operator of

liquor establishmenton the west
highway.

The complaint, containing two
counts alleged Illegal sal of liquor

Suadsyaa anagent of a peraut
keMer, and sale of llu wUhaitt a

CHILDREN MYSTERIOUSLY SLAIN
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Klie-ycnr-o- Bobby and his
sUler, Janice, 3 (nliove), were
found dead with their mother,
Mrs. Eleanor FeHy, 30, wife of
a University of Pittsburgh In- -

94 Names

Ticket Drawn Up For
County After Dead-

line On Fees
Voters In tho demoaratlo prl

mary cr July zs truly win novo a
long ballot to scratch. The How
ard county ballot, copy of which
was released Tuesday by Graver
Cunningham, county clialrman,
contains names of 04 candidates,
from senatorand governor to con

Utable and'Tmblle-Welgh-er.

In strictly county racesthere are
62 candidates.

Candidates for United States
senator, head the ticket. Morris
Sheppard, senior senator seeking
reelection, has five opponents.
There are five in the raco for gov-
ernor, live for railroad commission-
er, thrco for comptroller, two for
land commissioner, three for treas
urer, two for state superintendent
of public Instruction, four for com
missioner of agriculture. Unop
posed are Walter Wocdul for lieu
tenant governor, William McCraw
for attorney general, C. M. Cureton
for chief Justice of the supreme
court, Richard Crltz for associate
Justice, O, S. Lattlmore for court
of criminal appeals, W. P. Leslie
for chief justice of the 11th court
of criminal appeals, ClydeGrlssom
for associateJustice of that court,
Penrose Metcalfe for statu repre
sentativeof the 91st district, G. H
Nelson for state senator of the
30th district, and Cecil Callings for
district attorney of the TOth dis-

trict.
Mohon Has Opponent

The Herald had announceder
roneously that George Mahon, seek
ing reelection to congress from the
19th district, was unopposed. E. B.
Spock has filed as a candidate for
the place. It was understoodthat
Speck's platform Includes advocacy
of the Townsend old ago pension
plan.

Last Saturday was the final day
for candidatesto pay their fees for
getting tneir names on the ballot.
There had been reports that this
deadline would bring withdrawal
of some county candidates,but all
met the fee tequlrement and the
full quota of thoso wbo announced

to bt found on the ticket.
The county committee Monday

arranged the ticket andcopy was
go to the printer.

The official ballot carries the
customary party pledge, "I am a
democrat and pledge myself to
support the nominees of this pri
mary.

i
CAFE OPERATOR HELD

AFTER MAN IS SLAIN
HEMPSTEAD, Tex, Juno 23. UP)
N. Proctor, 39, marble tableop-

erator,was shot to death last night
front of a cafe here.

Willis McRae, cafe operator,was
arrested ana charged in the slay
ing. He was held without bond
pending examiningtrial.

SCOUTS DUE BACK
FROM CAMP TODAY

First contingent of scouts from
Camp Barksdale will return here
late this afternoon.. A truck was
sent to Barksdale to bring back
about 30 scouts, who have spent a
week at the annual summercamp.

Ths Barksdalecamp will last for
two more weeks.

Tom Bly, T. H. Crow and H. M.
Ralnboldt have returned from a
flatting expedition Into Old Mexico,
where they had excellent luck.
They brought baek Marbr M

am ssAMMsisa Asf tfAslAL.

HibaldliflHstlk- - j ' "H

Ballot For July 25

structor, In their homo at
Pittsburgh, Pa. Investigators
lirlleved them victims of a
t r I p I o murder. (Associated
Prest Photo.)

On Demo

WRONG NUMBER

CelebrantOrdersHis Li-

quor From Police
A very bewildered but wiser

man was held In city Jail Tues-
day.

Having Imbibed too freely, tne
man Insisted Monday night that
a filling station attendant sell
him a case of liquor. "Sorry, old
man," tho attendant JcpHed, ?JL
can't 'do anything for you. How-
ever, If you'll Just call No. 8
(police station) they'll be glad
to sendyou a case."

Police answeredthe call and.
explained that they would have
to hold him until a new ship-
ment arrives.

MercuryHits
High Of 102

Monday Hottest Day 0
Year PeakTempera-

turesDueToday
A climbing mercury Tuesday,

afternoon gave every Indication,
that the day would see as high a,
temperature of Monday's 102 de-
grees, highest of the year In Big:
Spring. The thermometer at that
Big Spring airport registered that
peak at 4 o'clock yesterday, and'
most residents agreed that the.
weatherwas several degree'shotter
In the downtown area.

The mercury dipped no lower
than 73, reaching that point at
a. m. and then starting another
climb which had sent It to 87 at 2
p. m. today.

Sustainedhigh temperaturescon
tributed to the oppressiveness. The
thermometerreading was at 101 at
2 p. m. yesterday,remained there
at 3, then went to 102, receded to
101 at 5 o'clock, and was still on
tho century mark at 6 p. m. It was
the first time the airport Instru-
ment registeredhigher than, 100
this year.

Other parts of the state contin
ued to swelter, and two deaths
from heat were reported Monday.
Wichita Falls had the highest read-
ing In the state, 107. It was 105 In
Abilene and 103 In San Angelo.

FRANCE SEEKS NEW
TREATIES FOR PEACE

PARIS, June 23. OP) Premier
Blum's government announcedto-
day au attempt to batten negotia-
tions of three regional mutual as-
sistancepacts to safeguardEurope
against war.

One, based on the Locarno trea-
ty, would apply to westernEurope.
Others embrace the couutrlea
along the Danube, and the coun-
tries along the Mediterranean.

ASSESSED15 YEARS
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

SHERMAN. June 33. UPHtSu--
gene Moore of Denlson was sen-
tenced todayto fifteen yearsta the
state penitentiary for assault te
murder Vesta Lyons, Denlsca mM
operator.

FIRM DAMAGES MtWJIC,

Fire Tuesday wonting
smaudamageto a teatest
to OW WHsiBHis. It
la Um MM Week sX
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And About CITY TO CLEAN UP PARK FOR JULY 4 SPORTS EVENTS

Sports

By Tom Dcatlcy

COTTON CLOVER called npUn
this. Riomlng from Clovis, He'i
still anxious to set a ball irame.
Cosden Is booked for the next two softball diamond In prcpar--
weeks,but Clover may arrange atlon for the July 4th (porta and

with Loralne.game, Harvey
Munn probably has an open date
and the Loralne boys always draw
good crowds.

HKNN1NOER IS afraid be could
not make tho JS5 guaranteeasked
by Clovls. Attendance at Cosden
game hasbeen poor, and It's diffi-
cult to charge admission. Spike
considers himselflucky If he takes
la enough to buy equipment.

BANDY AUCHTEBLON1E, pro
at the Midland country club, ad
vises tbat a one-da-y tournament Is
planned at the Midland coursefor
July 19. Bandy promisesto make
it aa Interesting and entertaining
affair, and hopes to have several
golfers from Big Spring.

TJEE MASKED Marvel to back
,ifl this section of thecountry. He
wrestle in Lubbock this week.
Swell fellow, the Mask. Hell prob-
ably grapple here the week after
the Uo. You can's blame him for
refusing to take part in a "rassle
reyoX"" A better name for that
s&tx-u- p would be "battle royal."

EARL BEID reports that Coa--I
borne, will shut up 'lock, stockand
barrel" to be here for Un sports
and water carnival on the 4th.

EDDIE MORGAN, who recently
took unto himself a wife, fired a
blistering round of golf in the
SandBelt match at OdessaSunday.
He bad a S2 on tho front nine. Shir
ley Robbing carded a 83 on the
back'side. A fellow namedTurner
oa tbe Odessa team who opposed
Iee Hubby of Big Spring, was an
exceptionally long driver, Shirley!
Robblns reports.

Mrs. iRaymond Pitts of SI Paso
and two children are visiting Mrs.!
v. a. Jiieweuen. Mrs. yieweilen
and Mrs. Pitts are sisters-in-la-

K C. OLIVER

465 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

MACTHNEXJESS
WAVES

- tbe very new-c-ot

la Modern
Half Dress. Na-
tural and Perraa--

K, 9&M, S10
CRAWFORD

BEAPTY SHOP

f

I0T

9
DRY CLEANING

CARE
and SKILL

if tbe original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeof
year sAuumcr clothing
la to be retained.

CKAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK 'RUTHERFORD

Omwie4 Hotel Bid. Ph. 238

WfPj

Circuit

Monameats

IfTEfO

Requires

carnival.
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Tbtnk Not all sweeti ire
forbidden. You may indulge in Dr.
Pepperfreely. It isn't immoral, illegal
, , and it won't make you fat. Drink'

to your taint'scontent... live to love
Me title better . . . and maybe a'
tittle longer. Let it lift your
ad pep high, wide and handsome.

jappppj

i

VISITORS

SWIM FREE
OFCHARGE

The city will concentrateHa re
pair 'crew In the city park next
week 10 build bleachers, platforms,
repair the tennis courts and clean
up the

for
water

City Manager E. V. Spencealso
announced that visitors here on
the 4th would be permitted to swim
free of charge if they have their
own suits. Swimming and diving
contestsare scheduled at the pool,
but Miss Dorothy PoyritOn Hill,

diving champion, will be
unable to be herebecause of Olym
pic try-out- s. However, r.w fea
tures have been added and the
program will be chuck full of ac
tivity starting with preliminary
swimming and diving events at

m.
Sweetwaterhaspromisedto have

entries here in practically every
event water Valley will furnish
two tennis entries in Sam Greer
and ChesterBeaver, nnd Lubbock
has requested entry blanks for
twelve netters. A number of uni
versity and college players are al
so expected to compete In the ten
nis tourney,

lieavenl

spirits'

Olympic

Three courts are available in the
park for use In the roque tourna
ment. Although only one'court is
In playing condition,-- the others will
be put In shapebefore tho 4th.

Yale SendingTeam To
Intercollegiate Meet;

NEW HAVEN, June 23. (UP)
Tho Yale tennis, golf, polo, swim-
ming and fencing teams, the
yachtsmenand lacrosse players,all
will send representativesto compete
in Intercollegiate and national
championshipsthis summer,giving
xaip amictes little chanceto rest.

Four members of the tennis
team, led by Capt George Stevens,
will represent Yale at the Inter-- j
collegiate tennis championships.
which will be played off on the
courts of Northwestern university
at Evanston,starting today.

Six Ell golferswill travel to Glen
View, 111, to attempt to bring home
another National Intercollegiate
championship, which tho Yale
teamswon in 1931, 1932, and 1933.
Capt H. Eshelmanwill lead the
delegation to the competition.
which will be held on tbe. course
of the North Shore golf club, start-
ing today. C S. Muttson, J. Levin- -
son, Paul Jamison,Fred Allen and
Richard Fisher are the other Yale
men entered. Tbe Yale team just
won the Eastern intercollegiate
championship.

The Yale polo team competedin
tho Intercollegiate polo champion--!
ehlp at Govcmora'Island, N. Y,

Bob KIphuth's swimmers will
not be ldlo during the summer.
From June 19 to 21 the National
championships were held in Pes
Moines and four memberI of the
Yale team were, entered. After the
competition is completed, the Eli
swimmers will return to New
Haven to train for the Olympic
races.

Yale was enteredin tbe National
Outdoor Fencing championship.
which was held June 14 at Travers
Island, N. T.

John W. Field and S. J. C.
Townsend skipperedthe two Yale
boats which sailed in the annual
Easternk intercollegiate yachting
championships at Marblehead.
A10M.T
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Odessa,Midland

Golfers To Be
Here On Sunday

A numberof Odessa
golfers plan to be hereSun-

day to qualify for the first an
nual Muny course invitation golf
tournament,

Although regular qualifying
day is Thursday, July 2, local
and out-of-to- linksmen will'
be permitted to qualify Sunday,
Inasmuchas It is difficult for
some golfers to play 18 holes on
a week day.

JarrettTops
BackStroke

Swim Titles
EleanorHolm Needs Lilllc

PracticeTo KeepAt
The Top

NEW YORK, June 21. UP For
years now Eleanor Holm Jarrett
has dominated the field in her
swimming specialty, the back
stroke, as no contemporary male
athlete hasbeen able to do. Since
1928, when she won a placo on, the
Olympic team which competed in
Holland. Mrs. Jarrett has ruled the
backstrokeroost In 1932 the won
the Olympic 100-mct- champion-- :
snip.

Prior to the Olympic meetingat
Los Angeles, Eleanor trouped
around the country with team
mates of the NeV York Women's
Swimming association. Since those
days her competitive efforts have
been infrequent mostly confined
to those rare occasionswhen she
was called upon to defend her ti
tles.

How many athletes can refrain
from competing from ons cham
pionship meet to another, often a
year apart, and retain champion
ship form? None to my knowledge,
except the amazing little lady who
returns to defend her lauiels with
increased speed and endurance.
The argument that the caliber of
competition which she is called
upon to face must be inferior Is
dissipatedby the times of her win-
ning efforts. There isever indica
tion that the competition is strong.
Why is she forced to better her
own records to defend her titles
successfully? The long vacations
betweenmeets do not seem to dull
her form. If anything, they serve
to store up energy.

A Dream
George Eckert has been dream

ing a dream for nearly 20 years.
He's depending on daughter Clau
dia to mako it come true this sum
mer.

Eckert is swimming coach at
Wllmette Shawnee country club, in
the suburbs of Chicago. Claudia,
19, 1935 national A. A. U. Indoor
high board diving champion, is his
star pupil.

i ears ago, Deiore Claudia was
born, the Jelly, rotund George hop-
ed for a son to carry on the family
nentage. Tbe fact that fato forced
him to namehi offspring Claudia
insteadof Claude was only a minor
seinacic to Eckert. He inducted
her Into- - a swimming pocl about
me time sne took her first steoa.
lie nas Kept nerin one mast of the
time since then.

Claudia has not entered a bbrl
meet since last summer,when she
won the swimming decathlon of
the New York. Daily News at Jones
Beach, N. Y. She tallied 8.S2&37
points to defeat Johanna Gorman,
June Burr, Lenore Kight and oth-
er topnotch feminine aquatic per--
jormers. xne aecatblon includes
the SO--, ICO-- and 200-met-er free
style, tbe 60-- and 100-met- breast-strok- e,

tbe SO-- and 100-met- back
stroke, a rescue race, fancy diving
ana a jou-met- medleyrace.

4i not we oiaumers wno are
worrying Claudia this year as she
goes about her daily Olympic prep
arations. Btie fears an almost un
known Detroit high school girl.
iiciena uomsju.

-- waicn Helena Claudia says.
"I wouldn't be surprised to see her
Deat us all at the trials. No one
Knows much about her yet, but
shell be in the limelight before theyears over."

Claudia thinks tbe trouble is that
America doesn't have a really --rood
woman diver, and that, the mod-
estly says, Includes herself. But
Papa Eckert thinks differently
He's dependingon Claudin. to live
up to nJa expectations.- '

SCHEDULE
S OF TB AL L ,

STANDING'S

SBr

SECOND HALF
Games This Week

Continental vs. Shell.
Wednesday

Cosdeavs. Continental.
Thursday

Lab vs. Shell.
Friday

Settlesvs. Lab.
STANDINGS

P. W.
Cosden ....,i.l 1
BetUea ., 1 0

L.
0
1

JtocktBg CbaJr Manager

L000

NEW BERN. N. CL Juno3L OP)
Joe Webb, feeuyeravtlac freca a
appa4
Bern tCMsial Ptala mu) fmt
item a witsf stair )m

Pet
.900

Olympic CinchesFadedWith DefeatOf Big Bill Eastman
By Little Bill Carr Of PennsylvaniaIn Los AngelesGames

MANY DARK

HORSES IN
ENTRY LIST

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, June 23 UP) It Isi

neversafe to count Olympic chick
ens before they are hatched. Big
Ben Eastman was a "sure shot "in

the Olymplo 400 In 1932, but they
paid off on Little Bill Carr. the Ar
kansas traveler by way of Penn--I
sylvanla.

Away back in the bellicose .days
of 1903, the Yankees "sewed up1

the same race but British officials
ruled there was fouling, ordered
the' race re-ru- n, and awarded the
gold medal to Lieut. Wyndham
Halswell of His Majesty's army on
a walk-ove-r after the Americansre
fused to play a return engagement

Typical of the Olympic 400, as
well as the 800, have been the
thrills or'surprlsesof such events.
Typical also of them is a long
standing British-Americ-an rivalry,
punctuated by record-smashin- g

feats as well as stirring finishes
andarguments.World recordshave
been broken three times in the
Olympic 800, twice in the 400. The
marks made by the 1932 winners
at Los Angeles have withstood at
tack since then, although Eastman,
now concentrating on the longer
race, has equaledthe record made
by Britain's Tom Hampson.

This year the United States
bas an excellent chance to
sweep both races,for tbe frist
time since 1912, when Syra-
cuse's Charley Beldpath and
JamesK. (Ted) Meredith, then
a schoolboy, whipped the
world's best in lecord-smathln- g

time,
Ben Blazes Amv

Since thn lftsf HIvmnlM IPaafma.. Of

hasproved himself the classof this
country's balf-mller- s. He set
world record of 1:49.8 at Princeton
two years ago and lately was
clocked in 1:50.5 to prove he is
again on edge. Chiefly among his
possible running matesat Berlin
are Chuck Hornbostel. theformer
Indiana star, RossBush of South
ern California, Charley Beethamof
Ohio State,and Lou Burns of Man
hattan, easternchampion.

Hampsonhas left England in tbe
lurch by retiring from competition
In an event which His Majesty's
foot-race- rs baremonopolized since
the war. Since times are always
deceptive, so far as the British are
concerned, it is not safe to dis-
count their chances of coming!
through again. The best of the
new crop appearsto be J. S. Stcr
thard, formerly of Cambridge. The

MOW THEY'

j iinri
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 2.
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont7.
Dallas 9, San Antonio 5,
Galveston 12, Tulsa 9.

American League
.New York 9, Chicago 7.
Detroit 8, Boston 7.
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 8.
Washington at St Louis

National League
St Louis 8, Philadelphia0.
Boston 0, Chicago L
Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 2.
New York 11, Pittsburgh 0.

STANDINGS
Tezaa League

Team W.
Beaumont S3
Dallas 42
Oklahoma City 40
Houston , SS
Tulsa S3
Galveston 27
San Antonio ,...24
Fort Worth 25

American League
Team W.

New York 41
Boston 30
Cleveland . .., 31
Detroit 32
Washington .'..31
Chicago v 28
Philadelphia 23

U 20

L.
26
29
30
29
33
41
38
43

L.
20
20
30
31
31
31
se
37

- National League
Team W. L.

St Louis 38 S3
Chicago 33 23
Pittsburgh - 83 23
New York 33 20
Cincinnati 30 SO

Boston . 80 83
Philadelphia . 21 41
Brooklyn 21 42

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Fort1Worth.
Galveston at TuUa.
Ban Antonio at Dallas.

American League
Boalon atDetroit
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland,
Washingtonat St Louis.

SfsfcislflfllzaBsa JLMbWHA

PHcaa4eiQ.
M. Lees) a4 .Pbsis)4etoifca,
PttUbwab at New Yfc.
CtacoBaUat Brooklyn.

Pet
.600
.593
JS71

.547

.527

.397

.387

.368

Pet
,072

81
JXX
.50$
.500
,475
390

.351

Pet
.623
.603,

831

.559
00

.476

.339

.333

Old ChicagoTrio Of LongAgo Is
Scattered;Infield Line-U-p Broken
CHICAGO, June 23. UP) From 'Tinker to Evers to Chance" the

oia imiuu trio or ine uucago (juds. iiko scoresof ouner lamed combi-
nations ofpast years.Is scatteredall over the nation.

After a fling at managingminor leaguedubs, Joe Tinker now op-
erates a tap-roo- in Miami, .Fla. Johnny Evers is generalmanager
Of the Albany International league club. Prank Chancelives in Tuc-
son, Ariz.
Their active dayspast former professionalbaseball stars,datin? from
uio iKim ana wa up inrouRn uio wars, are to D round, some wealthy

ana momo poor, iu n&nueis anQi
large cities throughout 'the coun
try.

Old Honus Wagner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, generally regarded.
as in a class by himself among
shortstops. Is a Pirate coach and
operatesa sporting goods store in
Pittsburgh.

Chief Bender, who won fame as
a hurler for the Philadelphia Ath
letics, is a departmentstore sales
man in Philadelphia. Eddie-- Cl- -
cotte, whose pitching career with
the Chicago White Sax was cut
short when he was outlawed from
baseball for his connection with
tbe "Black, Sox" scandal of 1919,
works for a ITetrolt motor com
pany.

One BecameGovernor
A former president of the Na

tional league,John K. Tener. is a
Pittsburgh business man. Tener,
star on tbe old Chicago White
Stockings, was once governor of
Pennsylvania, The three-finger- ed

wonder pitcher, Mordecal Brown,
runs n filling station in Terre
Haute, Ind. And Shoeless Joe
Jackson, one of the greatest nat
ural Hitters tbe game Halt ever
known, lives in Georgia.

When great infleldcrs are men
tioned, Larry Lajole's name always
comes up. Larry divides bis time
betweenCleveland and Florida. He
works for a brasscompany. Grover
Cleveland Alexander, the hurling
hero of many malor battles who
wound up witb Uro House ot David
team Uvea in St Paul, Neb. One

MU GUIHVES Wl 4&UClClljr
(Pittsburgh) county Is Ed Morris,
a roommateof Billy SundayIn the
80"s when both were Pittsburgh Pi
rates. Kid Elberfeld, peppery
shortstopof the 90's lives lr Gads-
den, Ala. The Kid bas openedsev-
eral busebaU "schools" for young
sters cf the south.

BIU Lange, one of the cpeedlest
of outfielders in the 90's, Is in the

CanadianIn For
Wild Mat Battle

Pride Of The Navy
Goes Against

Lipscomb

Ernie Arthur, battle-scarre-d Ca
nadian mat warrior, gets his one
big chance tonight when be meets
flashy Mabxuda Matsum. in the
main event at the athletic club.
Gong soundsfor the main show
promptly at 8:30.

Arthur, on the down-grad-e after
wild and wooly exhibitions here
butyear, Is fighting bla way up the
wrestling ladder. For several
weeksArthur was ill in a hospital
in Mexico City, and after he re
cuperated be found that be bad
lost some of tbe zip and snap.But
Ernie bas beenfighting bard and
bas earnedseveraldraws here this
year. His Japaneseopponent to
night will be bis toughest foe of
the season.

The Jap Is plenty classy, and' is
known around tbe circuitas oneof
tbe better scientific showmen, but
be can get rows va--n the occa-
sion demands. Arthur Is a sly old
fellow, and delights In hidden
punches. He's always a problem
fox the referee.

On tbe supporting card. Buck
Lipscomb, billed as the Hoosier
hot-sho- t, will tangle with Dick
Trout Lipscomb is said to be
rough but popular wherever he
goes. Trout is not very mean but
knows the fancy holds.

Wanted; Curve-Ba-ll ABrtlsU

LONDON, June 23. VPh-T- he

next logical step in the growth of
baseball herewill be the Importa
tion of diamond stars from Cana
da and America, Many Yankee
playersaresaid to haveapplied for
jobs.

schoolboy, R. Scott, is touted as
another Meredith by London ex
perts.

LuVaBe Looms Vp
America'sCarr likewise la out of

this year's picture but there is no
lack of class among the replace-
ments. Expectations, until lately,
were centered around the black
thatch of tbe latest quarter-mil- e
ace developed by Tom Kcane, vet-
eran Syracuse coach. His pride
and joy, Eddie OTJrlen, waa un
beaten untilJune 13. when Jimmy
LuValle, dusky U. O. & ,A. star,re
turned to tbe Eastern tracks to
give Eddie a trouncing at Prince
ton la 47a quarter-mil- e. On tbe

gay, at jfaio Alto, equally
dusky Archie WMIUbm, Uulveraky
of California sophomore, flew the
09 aetra la 4 wcade. tV a

Jt yisuseiw 4 seen, t , immwt ua--
3tW

i.,i iiiniVftHlM

real estate businessin San Fran
cisco. JerryNops, a fine mounds-ma- n

of early professionalbaseball,
operates a bar in Camden, N. J.
Jack Glasscock, shortstop of the
80's and 90's, whose run broke tbe
winning streak of Fop Anson's
Colts at 21 straight in 1830. Uvea In
Wbeeang,W. Va,

Many Fanners
uid cy Young, whose feats on

the mound won him fame during
tbe gay 90's, and who carried on
well into the twentieth century.
farms near PeoIL O. Young, gen
erally Included in any list of all--'

time pitching greats; also bas
clerked in a sto.

Frank Bowerman, Baltimore Ori
ole catcher andlater with the Gi
ants and the Braves, is a fruit
farmer of Romeo, Mlclv while AI
bert EooL backstop for the PH
rates and the Braves, lives on a
farm near Cresco, Neb.

Tommy Corcoran, Cincinnati
shortstop of the 90's, Is a Jewett
City, Conn, farmer, while Bob
Ewlng, Cincinnati and Philadel
phia Nationals pitcher of the ear
ly 1000's, tills the soil near Wapa
kancta. O. In southern New Jer-
sey, Whltey Witt, Athletics and
Yankee outfielder. Is known as a
gentleman farmer. Eddie Roush.
star outfielder and batterfor Cin
cinnati until a few years ago, op
erates a farm, near Oakland City,
Ind. Roush made good money In
baseball, held it, nnd is now well- -
to-d-o.

. The manager of tbe 19C9 world
championPittsburgh club, outfield-
er Fred Clarke, runs Tha Little
Pirate Ranch," near Winfield.
Kas. Joe Harris, who played in
World serieswith Washingtonand
Pittsburgh, is a fruit and produce
truciccr near Pittsburgh. Harris
was the home run hero of the 1925
series.

OilersTack

, Up Another
Victory, 14--2

Settles Roadrunners Lose
A a T'lav ClaiHa Tv Qoa.

ond Half 0

(By HANK HART)

With first place honors for tbe
first half already in the bag, tbe
Cosden Oilers swept on, to their
twelfth straight win by taking the
Settles Roadrunners in stride, 14--
2, Monday night In tbe opening
game of the second half.

A one-ru-n lead in tbe first in-
ning built up when Hart went
acrosson Morgan's long fly, faded
when tbe Oilers came to bat In the
second frame. They scored four;
runs In that stanza and continued
to pile up the advantage as the
game progressed. Three bits, a
pair of errors,anda fielder'schoice
gave tho Cosdenltes six runs In tbe
sixth that removed all doubt as to
the outcomeof tbe affair.

Bill Heed gave up seyen hits in
setting the hapless Roadrunners
down, but he had plenty of trou-
ble with Alton Underwood who
caroo up with half bis team'sblows.

Home runs by Miller Harris and
Pepper Martin featured theCos
den attack.

Joiner scored the second Settles'
run in tbe eighth when he went
home as Martin erred on Bedding's
ground nail.

Box score:
Settles AB

Redding, m 1

Hut, lb--o , 4
L. Morgan, b , 4
Coots, if-a-s .,
McMaben, 2b-- p .......,4
Klnman, 3b-2- b ...., 4
Bryant, as-A-b 3
Underwood, m 8
Joiner, rf-l- f a
Thomas,p--rf ,
Totals .,,... Ast....39

Cosden AB
ivest, 2b ... o
Smith lb ... 0
J. Morgan, 3b ...... 8
Harris, aa .,...,.,...... 5
Baker, .
SplKeif, m .........f 4
Martin, m ..............4
Moxsey, if ...........4
Wbkt, rt s

.Us

t Vfcvt W

"JftriMtM
mW IP

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

t
R
It
1

2
0
2
a ,

l

H
2--

0
1
2
el
ol,

if

Start Plans
ForTourney

Teams Entering District
Meet MustJoinAmateur

Softball Association
With appointment of Howard

Thomas of Big Spring as district
softball commissioner, plana have
alreadybeenlaunchedtoward mak-
ing the district tourney here in
August a large affair.

State Commissioner IX. B.
Whitr of Wichita Falls notified
ThomasthataH teams eMering,
tho tournament here would bo
required to Join tbe Amateur
Bofthall Association. Member-
ship fee la tbe A. S. A are
$L60 per team where tbe team
Is a memberof a sanctioned
league. August1 Is tbedeadline
for iolnlnr tbe association.
Thomaswill have a free hand in

the management of the tourna
ment and exDecta to havt, th
backing of the chamber of com
merce and AmericanBusinessclub
in making ins tournament a suc
cess. The winning team and run
ner-u-p will be accepted in the
state meet at Fort Worth, and
Thomas will be responsiblefor see
ing that both teams compete in
the st&te event Gate receipts, may
be usett to help defray expenses to
the state meet White informed
Thomas.

Tean-.- from this district will not
play in the state meet until Sept
5. Arrangementsare being made
to quarter the teamsin dormitories
at T. C U. with a minimum of ex
pense. Tbe state champion team
will leave Sept 10 .for Clilcago to
compete in the national meet

Fifteen medals' will be furnished
the district champions by tbe Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- Awards for
runners-u-p must be furnished by
ui tournament sponsors.

The state. commissioner will
make rules and regulations to pro--
vent teamsfrom drafting too many
pioyen irom oiner clubs.

e

COAHOMA WINS
FROM TRENT, 4--3

s5UviiTsm v.... .a.""ii. dune 23 I anil in
of their toughestbattles of the sea
son, uie ooahomaBulldogs defeat-
ed Trent here Bunday. 4Ho X.

Hardy buried bis first game forthe Coahomans. Harlow andBrown
tallied for the Bulldoe in the .
ona stanza and White and Held
scored in the fourth.

Trents first marker came In ih
secondon a home run. and a home
run in tne seventh with a man on
base scored theother two runs.

Coahoma'playsat Bin-- flnrin n
Jury 8.

i
CHANGE BATES

Welker Cochran, sresentwnrM
1&2 balkline billiards champion,
will appear at the Union cluh h.M
Thursday to demonstratethe dif-
ferent variations of draw aho
Cochran was orurinallv book.rt J
appearnere on June 29.

REAL
TICKET
BARGAIN
SoreyoH caaafford to come the
Fort Worth Oeateaaial.
Special TrassferableTicket

$5 Worth of Tickets
are offered at $3. These Books
contain: 5 General Admissions; 2
upnoaai xtckets giving you choice
of CasaMariana (Paul

3-D- TRIP
EXPENSESPAID

Use your sparettma to win a
rRXE ALL -

FORT WORTH
and THE FRONTDEB. RaH-roa-d

fare, betel room, meals,
and ticketsto the big. FRON-
TDEB a tripyeanalways Send
lae eeepoa now and ask for

flcnfl'm
sflfnTl ":

iFsWTIKsV ..,,77 "

To Organize
League

Ben DanielsTo HaveSeft--
--ball Circuit For The

Youngsters
Ben Daniels, who baa coached

junior football, basketball and
track teams here for a number of
years, will organize a junior soft--
ball team here the latter pari bf
this month.

Daniels will move here from
Colorado and will organize a loop
for youngsters. City officials
will aid Daniels in securing a dia-
mond near town. "lt' hard forth
little fellows to find a way to the
park," Ben explained.

Daniels' junior team la la sec
ond place in the Colorado league,
defeated only by Loralne. Ben also
operatesa six-clu- b junior league I4,
tile Mitchell countymetropolis,'v .

Rouged Rooters
Raise Receipts
At Atlanta Games

ATLANTA, June21 CT5 Women
are it up for baseball in
Atlanta. " 'Their attendancewithout charge'
at special "ladlcsVhlght games is
addinggusto and color to the game"
and hiking gate

t
The malo fan Is ready to admit

that the woman at a ball game can
out-ye-U him anytime.

And tbe woman a 9 per
cent of tbe time, the

Is for the home team rio
matter how poorly the boysmay be
performing.

Books

chcerlm'
observerde-

clares.

PresidentEarl Man nof the At
lanta baseballclub sayathe special
ladles night games are having
much to do with good
gate receipts here.

Last year the Crackersployed at
home before 330,000 paying fans
for a rew Class A attendancerec
ord.

More than 70,000 wonwu taw
games-- free for a new Atlanta rec-
ord in this line.

Mann says he finds it a'paying
proposition to let the women into V
the park free because they usually
bring-- along escort Jms&

This year women are continuingfJ
to throng the park on their nights.
More than 6,000 attended a
game for a new alogle-gam- a ree--
oru nere.

WOPS DEFEAT

to
Frontier

containing

Whitman

exceptionally

recent,4r.,

j

TIGERS, 7 TO 6
Jack Hopper booked un in a

pitcher's duel with Marty Martinez;
thatwent ten Inning as the Luth
er wops defeated tbeMexicanTig- - jl

Sunday afternoon en the
T4P diamond. . " ,'

The Wops are scheduledto play
Vealmoor next Sunday.

Batteries Luther, Hopper and '
Underwood: Tigers. Martinez and
Vega, Flerro. '

$5 of

for

aad many etherstareof Stage, Screenand Billy Rose's
The last and5 to SallyRand'sNude
tumuli, imjoks suDjecc to advance la price orat any time. Order by mall now. Use coupon.

EXPENSE
TBTPTO

attractions
remember.

whooping

receipts.

Tickets

BELLY

PAUL

THE LAST
Saiy Raad Na4eBanch
Over la--'
vested la
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Vorth
Tickets

"ONLY

$3
Radio), Jondjo,

Frontier;
with-drawal

FORT WORTH

FRONTIER
FREE

Junior

CENTENNIAL
ROSE'S JUMBO

WIHTEMAN

FJtONTH

$5,0W,$.W
ExehtBtoly

flmuflomont Attraetieaa

BrLHETMER,
FRONTIER

Frontier (KVafae)
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&BCAL NOTICE

, wowmnrg baijb
MWlTATJE S

Couiy erf Howard.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

xaai ay virtu or a certain 'Order
Of TSala iMUed OUt Of the Honnnhta
District Court ot Howard County,
to iuo iom nay 01 June lsae. DV
Hugh Dubberly, clerk of enld Dls-trl-

Court for the sum of Twenty
Two Hundred KIghty-ilv- e anil 0

Dollars and costsof suit, undera Judgmentrendcrcd.-i-n favor of
jonn xsciueaei,Elo Tschledel and
Edwin P. --Tschledel In a certaincause In said Court, No. 5317 andtyled John Tschledel, Elo Tschlo
del and Edwin F. Tschledel vs. P.
F. Tschledel. nlaced In mv hnnda
for service, I, Jess Slaughtor as
Sheriff of Howard County, .Texas,
did on the 15th day of Juno 1930,levy on certain Real Estate, situ-atc-d

In Howard 'County, Texas, de--
tnueu na iouows, tc-w-it!

Tho East orio-ha-lf of Section
or Survey Number Forty Two
(42), In Block Number Twenty
"ooii iu, surveyed Dy virtueof Certificate No. 1, ed

to the H.&T.C. Hy. Co.
and patented to M. K. Cook,assigneeof B. T. Blrkhead onFebruary 27th, 1902, by patent
No. BOO, Vol. 22 and recordedIn
Vol. 8, page 627, of the Deed
Records of Howard County.
Texas. .The said land contain-ing 320 acresand situated andlylnor In Howard Hnnntv t,v..

5?dJ"ftLSEffi " th?tProperty f
..rii .w ana ina n too

? ?ff fS0 'Jnday of said month,
a i? Court Hous8 door, of How--

s la mo town or Big
BSriSBl T.eJxa' between the hour

S iif,M' ftnd, p-- M- - by virtue
ntMiiVJ!.antt sa,d ordor f sale

f. ' offer for sale andsell at pub--
casn' ,0 tn" h'Bhest?iValLtho5,,lht' llt,e ani

F. F. TschledelInand-t- o said property.

efttW and thU 18th da"
JES3S1AUQHTER

Sheriff Howard County, Texas.A.J. Merrick, Deputy.

Fairview News

us,noma demonstration club
Met with Mrs. H. W. Ward Thurs-day when a discussionof the pren--

.., M1 auong vegetaoies was
presented. Mrs. J. W. Wooten was
namedas club delegateto the A.
M. college short course. Thenwere two --new members.

Present wero Mmes. L. J n.vM
on, W. H. Ward, WlllarU SmithS. M. Bailey, W. A. Langley, A. W.

Rallsback.Roy Smith. Gabn. Hun
mock, Doyle Turney, M. L. Loland,

. a. juuei, uiyae jttioodworth, D.
i KnighUtep, Cletus Langley,
w.uina nooien, j. jv, umc, J. W.
wooten, J, O. Hammock. Visitors
were Mildred Bailey, R. I Warren
of Big; Spring, Dorothy Lee Jones,

alums xvaiuoacK, wynona Bailey.
ine. next meeting wUl be held

on. July 2 with Mrs. J. W. Wopten.
There were 48 present for Sun-

day school, last Sunday, Rev. Wil
liamson ,irfll be with the church

Jay;nlEht
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen are the par

ents or a girl, born last week. The
babyhasbeen,namedPatsyRuth.

The district In the Cen
tennial farm home contestwere at
the LangUy farm last
State will be next
.Highway and Fairview students

save from a trip to the

laaSKLh?!
aaWp '7rtJiaBBBBBBBaaBl
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Sa "

jy Ho mosquito,
k coachor fif can sar
viva a shot of Gulf,
spray.It dealsquick
deathto insectpen.
Absolutely stainless.

It has a aaltd, pleasantodor. At
'siaighbofhood and deputaaest
storas ot at any
Good Gal
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011 Field Communities
In a Featured Role
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Kathryn (above),2o9ear
Id native of Corydon. la.-ha-s ar

rived In Hollywood for a featured
role in a new film, she attendeo
ichool at Columbia, Mo and Des
Uolnes. (Associated Press Photo

Centennial exposition. Stops on
the homeward Journeywere made
at Abilene, Breckenrldge, Mineral
Wells, Fort Worth and Denton. H.
F. Rallsback was in charge of the
party and showed the a
good time. They had the privilege
of seeing the president at Fort
Worth; and saw numeroussights
at the exposition.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten entertained
honoring her husbandon his birth
day last Saturday night. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hammock, Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammock, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. New-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Boulter of Big
Spring, and Tom J. and his
uncle.

Mrs. E. J. Brown and baby are
111 this week.

ThoHA whn vIbUaH In th Wnntan
Daiuruayiugat, Sunday and Sun-Jho- Sundayevening Included Mr,

judges

'Friday.
Judging

returned

PftNTRY

moth,

daalsr,

Marlowe

stuoents

Rogers

and Mrs. D. Fallom and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Wooten, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd White and children. Ice
creamwas served to the visitors.

Miss Lucille Grant has gone to
Canyon and is spending the sum
mer ir. tho nurses' kindergarten
icnool.

A Townsend pension meetingwas
held at the school Friday night

Stock wateris still a problem in
this section since there has not
been enoughwind to turn the wind
mills.

Genova Langley has returned
from Fort Worth and Dalit where
she has been vacationing. One of
her cousins returned home with
her.

Visiting in the Hammock home
Sundayevening were Mr. end Mrs.
J. J. Eiery of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson.

REPORT OF STOCK
INSPECTION WORK

IN THIS DISTRICT
Forty-fou-r herds, or a total of

29,226 sheep or cattle were inspect-
ed or dipped during the month of
May in the Midland district of the
Texas livestock sanitary commis
sion, a report from Austin shows.
One man, Sam Preston of Midland,
tha supervisor, spent his entire
time in an effort to eradicate
scabies infection, and the depart
ment spent a total of $173.

No headof livestock wera classed
as infrcted or exposed.

The commission will continue Its
work in the Midland district In an
effort to protect livestock from Im
ported infection, and affording the
necessaryscabies certificate de--

DAYS!

.Q
Ami.

Extraction Special
" ANY TOOTH

EXTRACTED
With Or Without

SWEET AIK

$1
(WUdom Teeth Excepted)

Filling Special
rOKCELAIN

Or

$1- -
(Limited Ose.to Each

Patient)

FOR 5PBN
Friees Oa All
Other Dental

WaefcSeaweed

--Tfey tytk Fnm--

ma im

The W. M. U, ot the ForsanBap-
tist church met Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. C.
A regular business meeting was
conducted. Those present were
Mmes. M. M. Hlnes, A. T. Thleme,
E. T. Sewcll and hostess, Mrs.
Scudday.

junk

Scudday.

Tho revival at the Forsan Bap
tist church came to a close Sun
day evening alter church serv--
on account of ill hoaith, Is forced
to give up his pastorate for the
time being. He is moving his fanv
lly to Snyderthis week. Next Sun
day evening alter cheurch serv
ices the membership is giving a
miscellaneous shower for Jtev. and
Mrs. Devcrs. Everyone Is Invited,

,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smiley gavo
a swimming party for their chli
dren Monday evening at (ho Big
Spnng city park. Those included
In tho party wore: Jimmio John
son, Eobe Johnson, Myra Nclle
Harris. Mrs. Vera Harris, and the
bonorccs, Thomas Smiley and Bil- -
lle Smiley. After the swimming a
supper was served to th'e guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fulton and
daughter,Mary, of Brownfleld, vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Fulton of Forsan the paU
week. W. A. Fulton Is on uncle
of J. P Fulton. The Fultons visit-
ed In Colorado, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Cobb of For
san had as their week-en- d guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fulton of
Eunice, N. M.

Mrs. OscarBraham and. children
of Forsan are visiting In East Tex-s-

at this time.

OscarBraham Is with Mr. Smith
at Odessa. Mr. Smith Is formerly
of Forsan and was an employe of
the Sun Oil company. He Is seri
ously ill at this time and little hope
Is held for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braeuer
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig are
house guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger of Forsan. Mr. Braeuer is
a brother of Mrs. Conger and re
sides ip Denton. Mrs. Craig la a
sister of Mrs. Conger and Is of
Fort Worth.

Freddie Townsend of the Cosden
Pipe Line company Is spendinghis
vacation in Eldorado, Kan.

Mrs. R. E. Peacock of Tyler,
Texas, Is visiting In the home of
her sister, Mrs. O. N. Green of
Chalk community. Another sister,
Miss Edna Malcolm of Oklahoma Is
spending the summer with the
Greens. Mr. and Mrs. Green's

sons of Malcolm
Green, of Hobbs, N. M.. formerly
of Forsan, are also visiting In the
ureen borne.

Mrs. Middle Cantor and son. Cur
tis, or sanAntonio, Texas, who are
visiting Mrs.- - Cantor'smother. Mrs.
Dora Roberts, are now on an ex
tended trip through the middle
west They will visit Kansas City
and St Louis, returning by the
way of the Centennial.

I

TO BE
HALF-HOU- R

Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vania will be heard a half-ho-

earlier on their Tuesday and Fri
day broadcastsover the CBS and
NBC network respectively, begin
ning June 26, according to an an-
nouncementmade by the Ford Mo
tor company. The new time acred
ule which begins this evening with
the NBC broadcastwill bring them
to Eastern radio listeners from 9
to 9:30 p. m., E. D. T. Pacific coast
listeners will hear the program at
the same time as at pres'int, with
tha rebroadcast going on the air
from 12 to 12:30 p. m. E. D. T.

Thero will be no changci in the
stations now carrying the program,
nor wilt there be changes In the
type of entertainment that has
made the Ford Dealers' Waring
broadcastsso highly popular. As
at presentthere will be a total of
154 stations carrying the program,
93 of them on the CBS hookup and
61 on the NBC network.

The lineup will
continue to Include Rosemaryand
Prlscllta Lane, Stella and the Fel
las, Ferae, Tom Waring, Foley
McCllntock and Johnny Davis. The

manded by other states on stock
moving from Texas.

"BIO SPBXNG'S SWEET AIR DENTISTI

DENTAL
FOR THREE DAYS MORE ENDING JUNE 15

Dr. Harris Offers These Marvelous High
Quality Dental Value.

WHY I

To fill a community need of placing the
best In dentistry within reach, of each and
everyone requiring such-wor-k.

2 To celebrate the return of prosperity to
West Texas,Dr. Harris offers his

PROSPERITY SPECIAL!

AMALGAM

Plate Special
1.PXATK 25

EXTKA PLATE
Same Patient

$1
(Vulcanite Plate)

Plate Repair Special
Not More Than

'One Break
or

Not More Than
One Tooth Missing

. (Limited One To Each
Patient)

DAYS .ONLY!
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Mama, tkxam, dAMJt mwulo, 'Ittjwdjlt Evwrbta, ,

grandchildren,

WARING BROADCAST
PRESENTED

EARLIER

entertainment

DOLLAR

.
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LIQUOR CANNOT

STAND THE LIGHT
OF TRUTH

MODERATION
The problem is not drunkenness,

but "drinking, constant drinking is
a much greater evil than Intermit-
tent drunkenness. The regular
drinker who is never drunk is a
much worse case than ths drunk
ard who is often abstaining. In
the light of scientific lnvcttlcaUon
and accurateanalysis dr'nklng Is
the obnoxious thing.

Moderatedrinking Is tho menace
of this generation, tha alcohollza--

famous Waring Gleo club, and the
recently added ht Octet will
provide harmony numbers.

H. 1toa&ifciaMflssMat

Our

irt Tlv

Ue etMrrt WllvMitai a th ae
by wH auantHlca regularly tak
en. Modern clenoe has settled the
question"That a personwho drinks
a little la a little drunk." A drunk
ard Is a person who set out-- to-b- e

a moderate drinker andfailed.
Tha American Medloat Associa

tion (1017) saldt "We believe that
tha use of alcohol as a beverage Is
detrimental to the human econo
my, that Its use tn Uvorapoutlcs, as
a tonto or a stimulant, has no sci
entific basis. . . therefore be It re
solved that the A. M. A. oppose
the use of alcohol as a beverage.1

The British Medical report
Uzr --That without signs of In
toxication in the ordinary or the
legal sense of the term, the bear
ing and individual attitude of mind
suffer temporary changeas an ef-
fect of the drug, and thoso in con

Br

S L" f

1-- 3 of 4!
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ALL OVER

colorful checked TurkUh
towels tho 22x44 Inch

25c quality in white and solid
.colors, 22x44or 20x40. All double
loop at
836 CannonTowak, 1 for He

tact with, tha yenen m affected
have for tha time being to deal
with an altered Individual whole
mind lacks temporarily Its moral
factor of and conspicu
ous eumnt-o- f

Tho man who thinks ha candrink
safely Is playing a game of chance
with life. admitted calamities
of alcohol begin with moderate
drinking. No one has shown us
how to prevent from
yielding to No
can tell whether he may become
tha victim of a crave and theplay
thing of a drug.
the w. O. T. U.)

Homer Robinson returned
Sunday from El Paso where
she had her two
daughters, Mary Frances and
Stella, that far to Los Angelas,

of
14 17

to

-

Yes,
and tha

Lastex tops.
The

Ward
Full Length

Oil

i

Of Finished

By R. C.

A carload of stonawhich
up tha largestdisplay of

lta kind In this section of Texas,
has ordered C. Oliver.

in here, and will
bo arrangedfor showing on arrival.
Oliver placed an order

the Granite cor
poration of Rlon. S. C for a com
plete car of blue gran
ite. The entire will In fin
Ished stone, and from It monu
mentsmay be chosen with only the

to. be udded.

Calif., where
summer.

they will spend the
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BETTER HURRY SALE ENDS SATURDAY
SPECIALS IN OUR MEN'S DEPT.

Men's SanforizedShirt andShorts
SummerSox, 19c Quality, Anklet Styles 14c

Large Assortment Summer 39c

Men's Fine Shirts, $1.29 Quality, Sizes 84c

Men's Corvet Work Shirts, SummerWeight 39c

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES OURBOYS' DEPT.
Boys' SeersuckerPants,$1.00 Quality,
Boys' Skips Value RegularPrice69c

TubfastPlay Suits, 59c Quality, Sizes 44c

Boys' Slacks,$1.29 Quality, Cool for Summer $1.00

Other Boys' Sanforized Slacks $1.29

SALE OF SHEER PRINT

DRESSES m69
SALE
BATISTE

Gowns Pajama
Regularly $1.00

88c

'Vm'':5''jl

jfaavW

Ward's Electric Refrigerators
Cubic Feet Price

Verified Value.
ReducedPrices

DeLuxe

8
Plan

Last Dag

oikiklAk.! TAUCIiwTTi-u- j

iifaaaaaaaaaaaaW'aV.
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$165 $119

NEW CHECKS

cQUAUTY

judgment

moderation
Immoderation.

(Submitted

accompanied

Ties

RlHgtofewt

KNEE FREE
Silk

they're fuHon-e-d,

reinforced.

Chiffons,

95

6!2 CubicFeetDeLuxe $159.95
CubicFeetDeLuxe $174.95

Backed Ward's 5-Y- ear Protection

fL
frWfflaV
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BawBaiHik
WjmWSmmm
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v-ite-w

22c

ConnooWodiao

100
Penn

Car
Granite Ordered

Oliver
finished

monuments

recently
Winnsboro

Winnsboro

Inscription
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Chiffons
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Oilrer was to go fc
to oblalu new ilnWiInjr

Is now locat
ed at 403 street, but 'he is
planning removal to a )feca
on..East street

MKETINd
will be a council meetlmt

of all of the First
M. S. afternoonat

of Mrs. C Talbot at
3 o'clock.
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in size.

Also

22c
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full

have
lived garter
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An extra-lo- price.
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Mad Sail $11
open to or

sandals. All white,
red or blue

Cool I SmartI Sujes to 7.

At Save

You

I. No Tire

Made Give You Up To

28 More

Daltaa teweek
His place

Johnson
larger

Third

There
officers

W.
the home E.

TTKgfii

ill if
IB sma t

Ml

79c

at 54c

long;-- ,

feet

To For
Fsbrie

SAVE, . .
WARDS WHITE

SANDALS

84c

l44
You'd Pay 1.79

A sav-
ing of Just35c on
the Uteit ap

and one strap
styles.
heels I Open toesI

Perforations!
Elk-flnl- leatht
er. 3 to f

SALE!
RADIOS REDUCED

be Battery Set $52.95
12-Tu- be .... $59.95

A Small Payment
PutsIt In Home

HURRY TO WARDS FOR
SAVINGS IN STOVES!

$4 Down It in Kitchen!
Sale KeroseneRange $32.95

Complete Range.Comparewith Range.
Automatic Control. Top-Burn-er Light-

er. Large and StorageChamber . . .$57.95

ExtraBig Trade-i-n Allowance That Ciits
TheCostof First Quality

Percent

14c
Qt

Electric Console

RIVERSIDES
PricesRiversides

Plenty NOW EX-

TRA SAVINGS

and Tkey

Percent Mileage. . . .

TimiK

equipment.

COUNCIL

Metho-
dist Monday

ON

ordlnsrllyl

Square

Sixes .

Down
Your

Puts Your

Gas $70

Oven Heat
Oven .

Pure Regular

you'H

Road King
Battery
Guaranteed

For 1 Months

$3.69
Secularly at.43

With Old Battery

IB

4L West TWnl StMet ,(
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IcdF GMs i4re
EntertainedAt

Ranch Party
Bialnh Coleman entertained

group"of, friends from Big Spring
'at the McClentlck ranch near Mid

land Where her parentsnow reside.
TIiB'houso party, composed of local
girls beganFriday and ended Mon
day. )

A swimming party frlday, with
horsebackriding and an Informal
dance Saturdaywere high lights of
the affair.

Guest were Zollle Mac and
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Jennie Pay
Fclton. Blanche Lochridgo ' and
Kvelyn Clements.

Evelyn La Londe
HostessTo Council

"Members of the Young People's
council of the First Presbyterian
churchmet at the home of Evelyn
1a Zionde Monday evening for a.

businessand social session.
The budgetwas discussed. Plans

were Made for a watermelonfeast
andswimmingparty the last of the
month, the date to be announced
later.

Inez Knaus was chosen chair
man of the Highway of Life En-
richment committee.

The hostessserved refreshments
,o: Sue Alice Cole, Mary Louise
Wood, Klizabcth McCreary, Dr. and

Sciciitlfic Cirreciiii
For Constipation

Anr ItxatlY will tnov th bovcli, but
U ren want tur Uiorouxlineta, try th
etentlfb relief of t, Ui dcUsht-tn- l,

KfruliUis mint cluwlnc mm lauUr.
Jit rou chew out th luatln lnxreditnt,

Mch to abolutely UaUleaa. Mia flow of
UgettlT Julcta la IncreMcd. 'Th luitlr U

Solxed with thrra and carried Into the m

Tenly and gtntljr. Without cauilns the
alllhtett uptet, the luaUra paaaea through
the ttomach and Into to bowels to llr

that your action to thorough jet
asr.'Try th pleuant,Kfreahlnc Feen-a-Joi-

way to relieve conttlpaUoa. Doctor
ptucrtb It UiatlT buiradlant (or both
children and adults. It la, of court

Sold on money-bac- k suaran-t- t.

Otneron (atnlly lx packasa 15c, 25c.

Kaylor Machine-le-ss

Permanent
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

.Ph. 62a

-;--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBanding
Commercial Printing
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By BOTH ORB
PatternNo. 285

Yon might have daisies on
your tabic as well as tn your
garden If yon take this motif
to your heart and tack It in
your work-ha-g to crochet In
your odd moments. Working
with mercerizedcrochet cotton
No. SO, U10 motif measures, two
Indus across. But If your
thoughts stray to a bedspread,
tho motif can be done in knit-
ting and crochetcotton and In
that thread measures 3--1

Inches across.

CauseSecretaries9ReportsAre

Made To PresbyterianAuxiliary
Mrs. Sam, Baker gave the medi

tations that opened the meeting
of the First Presbyterian women's
auxiliary Monday afternoon.

This a business meetlntrand
the secretariesof causes gavetheir
reports. Mrs. E. L. Barick, his
torian, made her report.

It voted to have the home
missions program in August In
stead of November and to donate
$10 toward sending local young
people to the conference at Fort
Stockton.

Mm Watklns made chair
man of a new nower committee
and named with her were Mrs. Mc--

Conncll and Mrs. MIddleton. A pot
ted nlant was taken Mrs C. WV

Cunningham who has broken her
ankle.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell and son, Hal--

tom.

KNOCK THE SPOTS

OUT OF YOUR TIRE COSTS!
' V t v--.

Hop overandseethe tire thatdoesitr- -
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A big handsome husky with all
thesfc Goodyear Safetyfeatures

-- THE GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
safetywith center-tractio-n for
quick-stoppin- g

-T- HICK, TOUGH, LONGMILEAQE
Goodyearnon-sht- d treads

BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY
PLY (built with SUPERTWIST cord)

A Prise Value madepossibleby the
largesttire solesin the world. If you
want to savemoney safely, makea
bee-lin- e herel

StW--

TrtyGiff ordTireService
214Wt Third Street

Big Spring,Ttxm
,rS

Tho pattern envelope con-
tains oomplefie, cay-t-o understand

illustrated directions,
with diagramsto aid yon; also
what crochet hook ami what
material and how much yon
will need.

To obtain this pattern.. send
for No. 285 andenclose 10 cents,
la stamps or coin (coin pre-ferrt- d)

to cover scrrictt nnd
postage. Address Big Spring
HenJd, Needlework Bepfc, P.
O. Box 200, Station 1), 2cw
York. N. Y. (Copyright, MSeV

tho Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

It was announcedthat the next
fifth Monday meeting would b
held at the First Baptist church In
August.

Present wore: limes. T. "M. Lum
ly, H. G. Fooshec, H. W. Caylor, E.
L. Barrlck, N. Jt Allison, O. Z. Lee,
A. A. Porter, W. O. Wilson, T. S.
Curric, J. D. Morris, R. D. Watklns,
R. V. MIddleton, Baker, D. F. Mc- -
ConnelL

Squyres Ai'e Hosts
For Picnic Supper"

Mr. andMrs. H. H. Squyreswere
host for a chicken supper at the
city park Sunday evening in cele
bration of the fact that their sons
and families 'were their guests.
The sons were Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel
Squyresand son, Henry Parks,ot
Tucson, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Bella of Fort Worth.

Present in addition to the honor
guests were: Louise and Flora
Belle Squyres, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Trice and children, Mary Kathryn
and Peggy Jeane, Mrs. Joe Cope-lan-d

and niece, Beverly Lonas of
Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Belle returned to
Fort Worth Sunday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Ferrel Squyreswill leave to
morrow for Haskell to visit Mrs.
Squyres mother, Mrs. J. M. Wood
son-- They will then accompanyher
brother, C. P. Woodson, to Dallas
for the Centennial exposition be
fore returning to Tucson.

Malnutrition Is
Overion H. D. Topic

Mrs. E. T. Sewcll was Hostess to
the Overton home demonstration
club Thursday afternoon.

Tho club decided to send a, dele
gate to short course,each member
to giye seventy-fiv-e centstoward It.

Mrs. C. L. James gave a talk on
malnutrition.

Present were: Mmes. Alfred
Thleme, George Greene,.G. James,
HL W. Bartlett, Phyllis Greene, Earl
Lucas,L C Shaw,Ralph Barnett,

The Women's Missionary Society,
of the First Methodist churchmet
Monday afternoon at. the church
for a social session. Mrs. Fox
Stripling gavo the devotional and
Mrs. Blckley the prayer.

Mrs. Clyde Thomaswas in charge
of n program on "Social Relation-
ship" In which she was assisted in
a dialogueby the following: Mmes.
Miller Harris, J. B. Pickle, Arthur
WoodaU. The topic of the dialogue
was "The Church and Dla.dvan--i
taged Communities."

Circle two was the hostess.At
tendance by circles was: eight
from circle 1; eight from circle 2;

U.YwMMtan Arm
IjrtcrKrJiwd At PiirtfM

A group of ferlBd of
Mflfttftr Tallin Tl Mintnn amrl CTtfftta

Lea Hblllnger, both agedtiro, were
enlcrtallied recently by two birth--;
day parties which the parent of
these young men gavo for them.

Cyrus Lee entertained at the
home ot his parents, Mr. and'Mrs.'
Henry Holllnger, 1701 Main street,'
and Louis N.. at the home Of his,
Mr. and Mrs. L. ft Million, 807
Aylford street. I

A largo decoratedbirthday cake
In 'Vitrifr nnft vrhltn .mntarnff th
Million dining tabic. It was served
with NeapolitanIce creamand pink
lemonade. Balloons were favors!
and so were colored mints In- - pink
rosebud cups.

The guest list of both parties
was composed of: Yvonne Hull,
Mary Francis Flood, Ann Louise
Flood, Rose Bernelce Million, Hen
ry Holllnger, Jr., Paul and James
Jenkins,Mary Beth Jenkins,Janice
Carson, Wanda and Dauphlnc
Reese, Florence andCharles Jen-
kins, Stephen Rowe, Jr Jack
Hodges, IIL JacquelineSue Glvens.

'
Lt. liynn Is Given

Surprise Party
Mrs. Farson E.Lynn, gave a sur

prise birthday uarty for her hus
band,Li Lynn, Sundaynight at tho
city parte

Sandwiches, salad. Ice cream and
lovely birthday calto were served
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Sims, Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Davidson, Mrs. Bob
Phillips and Miss Ruth Lynn, 11a
Ruth and Vance Sims, Phoenita
Davidson, La Juno and Jim Bob
Phillips, and Melba Joyce Lynn.

Four Give Talks At
Baptist WMS Meet

H. Cr Burrus gave tho de
votional at the meeting of the
First Baptist Women's Missionary
society Monday afternoon at "the
church. Mrs. B. Reagan presided
over the businesssession.

W. W. Grant was, in charge
of the program whose thema was
"Signs of Kingdom Progress.''She
was assistedby talks mads by
Mmes. R. C Hatch, Reagan,Theo
Andrews and-- C Coffee.

At the businesssession officers
made their monthly reports.

fifteen membersattended.

Friendship Class
Have ParkPicnic

The Friendship Sunday school
class of. the First Baptist church.
assisted by the members of the
Ruth and HomjnaVers classes.
took picnic suppers to the City
park Monday evening.

A delicious meal was spreadun
der the trees.. About fifteen fami
lies representing all three classes,
enjoyed the ouunir.

Soutk Ward P--T. A.
Makes SummerPlans

Mrs. Otto Wolfe was elected
treasurer of South Ward P--T. A.
recently to fill a vacancy created
by resignation.

SouthWard is making plananow
to carry on a summer round-u- p for
pre-scco-ol children this summer
before time for school to start.

GOP NOTIFICATION
IS SLATED JULY 23

TOPEKA, June 22. UP) Gov. Alf
M. London will be notified formal
ly of his nominationas, the repub-
lican presidential candidate In a
ceremony at the state bouse
grounds here July 23, lt was an
nounced today.

Soviet Women Snipers
MOSCOW (OP)'-Sov- iet women

are prepared to go out to battle
"elbow to elbow" with their hus
bandsand sons in the event of war.
In Moscow alone, there are 17,500
women sharpshootersand 170 first
class women enlpers, Olga Yakov-lev- t,

"ace" woman parachutist of
the U.SS.n. told the congressof
engineersand technicians wives.

Socio RelationshipProgram
Is HeadedBy Mrs. C. E. Thomas

four from 3 and six from four.
Circle three will be tha next host-
ess.

The .W. M. S. will meet again on
the first Monday In July for a
businesssession.

Present in addition to those
namedwere: Mmes. O. E. Fleeman,
a E. Talbot, a M. Rowe, F. V.
Gates, C. P. McClenny, Tobe Fay--
lor, J. A. Myers, C. F. Loch ridge,
Geo. Tate, Carl WJWamsK J. W.
Johnson,R. J. Barton, C. E Shlve,
J. G Waits, Robert Hill, Ma Row-
land, G. a True. W. E. Plunkett,
N. W. McClcskey, V. H. Flewellen
and RaymondPitts, EI Paso,

DANCE
AT THE

CASINO
TONIGHT ONLY!

The Biggest Attraction of 1936
The Incomparable

HARRIET CALLOWAY
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Silk Dressed
ReceivedToday

50 New Silk Dress-

es In PastelSilks
"to Add to This

Stock

Oar boyers harebeen fortu-
nate In purchasing a group
of the niost delightful Inex-
pensive silk, dressesthat we
have received' this season.
Don be misled with the
price of these dresses,they
were never made to sell for
any ways near this low price.
We pass the savings oa to
you.

Anniversary
Price

Men's Overalls
8 Oz. Sanforized.
Lcvine's blue and
hickory ptripe.

Anniversary
Price

Eyelet Batiste, Woven.
Candlewtck, Cr em o

J'uffs and Sham-
rock. M

PATENT LEATHER SANDAtS
iin.il.. lXnli- - TH.in niw1UIV, JLUJ( JLUUXf MU U.UJ

Piece Goods
Cloth, Fish Nets, and

others In silks, all in sum-
mer shades.

Yard

TOWELS
Nice slxe. Turkish,Bright col-or- ed

borders.
Each

It Is now possible for us to
offer mens' suits, of
quality and characterev-
ery man desires at the
price heretofore asked for
the cheapest of "popular
price" clothing; We simp-
ly ask you to make your
own Inspection and decide
for yourself If these are
not the greatest bargains
yon have ever seen.
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LANDON CAMPAIGN HEARTYMANAGER GETS RECEPTION
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JohnD. M. Hamilton (right), new national Q. O. P. chairman,wat given a nolty reception by Topeka and a
warm greeting by Gov. Alf M. Landon, Republican presidential nominee (above),whin he returnedfrom
' the national G. 0. P. convention at Cleveland. (Associated PreaaPhoto

GRAPPLING FOR BODIES OF 12 DROWNED CHILDREN
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Twelve achool children drowned here In Lake Gardner near Marlon, Maine, when the beatop which they
were kwidlng a picnic celebratingdote of achool capsized before the eyes of parents ashore. The scene

(above) shows men grappling from boats for the bodies. (Associated Press Photo)
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GUARDS RUSHED BEHIND AFTER VIOLENCE
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Tneeame.-ama-n caught this bit of quick action at Kent, O, as two company guard from the Black k.
Decker Electrlo Company were hurried up a city stairway where they were'held for arrangementon
charges of shootingwith Intent to wound during strike disorders. Forty-si- x guard were arretted. Note the

flying hat. (Associated Press Photo)

HIS 'WIFE AND CHILDREN SLAIN
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!h. n BenelV V,eW, (b.ove) of ,he Philadelphia convention hall whersnational convention will open June 23. Chalra arepelng placed on the floor of the auditorium. (Associated Pre.. Photo

AT THE END OF A LONG PULL
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W. E. Bussey, 139-pou- Shreveport, L, truck gardner, lost a bet
the Louisiana election. Bussey ahown he wai arriving Wash-
ington, D. C, pulling C. E. Landrum, d engineer, In a specially
constructedwheelbarrow. They are shown at the end of their 1,329-mil- e

Journey. (Associated Press Photo)

MARKHAM STILL YOUNG AT 84
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Edwin Markham, of American poets, young,
celebrated birthday at refreshing

himself (left),
(Associated press Photos)
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tervlng In Virginia
prison robbery,
In Richmond, hospital

critically wounded In
an attempted guard

anotherwounded, along
with convicts,

blocked escape.
(Associated Press Photo)

Youngest Delegate
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Mason (above),
of of

youngest delegates to attend
Democratic National conven-

tion In Philadelphia. Mason
a In Missouri

assistance department
Press Photo)

Missing From Home
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Tear for the safety of Gloria
Carter (abave), girl
missing from her Washington, D.

home was expressed by her
parents, who believed that aha

hitch-hikin- g to
CAssoclatedPress

Maxim Gorky
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a recent
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tkippy, little black and tan terrier owned by John B. -- Olonno ot
Howard Beach, L. U presentedher masterwith quintupletpups.They
pcre named: Marie, Annette,Yvonne, Emll and Cecil.-Ann- e. Dlonna It?

shown with the Utter. (Associated Press Photo

OFFICIAL GAVEL PRESENTED

i x Vt- fiaaaW bW K-- ' & bVbbbbbbbbbbbbU
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Senator JosephT. Robinson left, who will be chairman ot
the Democratic national convention, shown at ashlnflton aa ha waa
presented with the official gavel for the convention by Edwin, A

secretary ot the senate, who will act as secretaryfor the
convention. (Associated Press Photo)

NAMED HAMILTON'S ASSISTANT
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Carleton MacVeagh, Armonk, N. Y, ahown at his desk In Topeka,
Kas, was named assistantchairman of the Republican national eom--

mlttet. (Associated PressPhoto)

AFTER UNDER WATER MARRIAGE
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ou f contemporary RumIm writ John C, Benson, 73, SanFrancisco, .and Elisabeth PankM. ST,
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portrait.
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BIO BPRINO .HERALD, Inc. -

job w. OALBRArnrT
W.

' X. HOUSE Business
MnTtmi' RtTRsnmnKns

desiring their will pleasestate In their
MMnunlcatlon both tha old and new addresses.

One Tear . ...
Six Months . .
Throe Months
One Month ..

j
Editor

Ave, New

tlon

Tn

Offico 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

Mall
,.$5.00
.$2.75
.$1.50
.J .60

.Publisher
fcOEKT WHIPKBY Managing

MARVIN Manager

nbecribers addresseschanged

Carrier
$6.00
$323
$1.73

.60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg Dallas, Texas.

Lalhrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington xorn.

HERALD

TH, Miur'a first riiitv l tn nrlnt nil tho news thnt's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. .

of this
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It tts next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves Ilablo for damagesfurther than theamount received . by
them for actual spacecovering the error. Tho right la reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of specialdispatchesare also reserved.

"DON'TS" ABE NOT ENOUGH

Every one knows, especially everyone who has.beena
parent, that positive, encouragementto good conduct is
better than "don'ts." So far in its campaign for greater
safety on our highways, society has devoted itself to

Son'ts" and to penalties for their violation. It hasput its
trust in laws to compel careful driving, with punishment
more orlessseverefor their infraction. But has not the'
time come for an approachto the problem which would
counter-balanc-e the pressure on the inconsiderateand
reckless driver with regardsto the good?

Not lonrr aeo the Commercial InvestmentTrust. Inc..
which, 'with its affiliated companies,finances the purchase
of motor vehicles, established the C. I. T. Safety Founda-
tion Fund to distribute $50,000 a year in prizesto promote
highway safety. One is reminded of the Harriman awards
for railway safety whose annual presentationhas done so
much to stimulate the safeoperation of our railroads. The
C. L T. Foundationhas just announceda plan to select the
automobile driver with the bestsafety recordin each state
and the District of Columbia and to bring the 49 winners
nere tor a two-da-y satetyclinic, beginning August 31.

The ideastrikesus as an excellent one so far as it
goes. But the value of the competition which it will excite
will depend on its dissemination of the principle that posi
tive public recognition of careful driving is quite as impor
tant to a reductionof our highway slaughter as leral
threats. The motorists who contribute to the risks of our
roadsare counted in the millions. Very few of them can
aspire to safety recordswhich would make them state
champions. But most of them do strive conscientiously to
avoid recklessness'andto obey the traffio rules and deserve
sometmng.better than a negative sufferance.

o

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker r

$

NEW YORK Half of the fun of a big fight in New
York is the bull sessionsto be found in all the recognized
rendezvous on those nights immediately preceding thescrap.From 10,000 to 50,000visitors storm into town, well
heeled, and there'sno check-rei-n on the wallet or

Drop into anyhotel lobby andnote the crowds arguing
the pros and cons, of the8heavyweights. They reminisce as
avidly asVassargradsat a class reunion.

Most of the1 incomers areveteranfight goerswho drop
their work whereverthey are to attend theyear's big fistic
brawls.Prizefights aretheir Big Thrill in life (asthe Derby
is to its fiends), and from oneseason'send to the next
their plans are' built around getting away from the office
hackhome andhaving anotherwhack at the big town.

JackDempsey's restaurantis always a madhousedays
before any important scrap. You couldn't wedge yourself
Into the place before the Louis-Schmeli- fight The boys
were chinningwith the ex-cha- and shakinghandswith
all the big shots'identified with the game. They like to go
back home,after the.fight, and casuallymention thosecon-
versations withthe old Manassa Mauler. . . . "Dempsey
said to me, 'Look here, Joe, remember that left hook in the
fourth round?' ". . . . That's the way it goes.

Thenight clubs andthe hotel bars,plus thoserestaurants
with national reputations,get most of the extra coin. The
New York Convention and Visitors' bureauestimatesthat
at least$200,000was spent in New York by visitors just
beforethe battleurYankee stadium.The peakof the spend-
ing was reachedthe lasttwo days beforethe fight, with tha
Good Time Charlies ladling it out with a lavish hand dur
ing the final 24 hours. Steakdinnersand hard liquor, with
big Mack.cigars and a handsometip for the waiters some
fun, eft, KM?

Interesting, if true, are the bureau'sfigures on the
estimateddistancetraveled by the confirmed fight fans.
Thsre wasa sizeable (and when wasn't therea sizable con-tin- gt

of Californlans aroundany right ring?), and there
was a fas of visitors from the middle west, exclusive of
Mttsrs. liswever, a majority of the addicts attracted to
tfcs Louta-Sctanell- ng fight came from within a radius of

Tbea therewere the newspapermenon from 48 states
and.London. More than 600 of the boys representingout--

nswspaperscneciceain lor freeducats which explains
your ruigstoeseatswhich cost you $50 were half a
from the rise,dearie. When they h with the

MM and the politicians, you'reout in the provinces, about
tw6 whoops and a holler from that" squaredcircle where
Iks

'
hoysamputting theslugon eachother.

l'1 n . ?
HslsnJtoUUtf, the artist, is 25 years old and a blonde,

lbs has lour sisters and two brothers,but all of them are
ILfMod hnflMstes.

I

foPark
Wmr hehaf

Hi vtmiinUm for the double-crows- ,' Broadway
rt'lpmH 'Wm, a Mind news dealerup near

, , f jub poor .wan a oecaoe on jwoa-hssi-n

shsrt.enanyed.
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By DREW PEARSON M
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

not
manv Kood old Jeffersonlans will
admit Its seriousness, the demo-
cratic party this week faces a
milestone more vital than tha task
of nomlnaUng a candidate.

It is the old old clash over the
two-thir- ds rule, whloh for exactly
104 year has made democratic
conventions more unwieldy and
obsUnate than the animal theparty
claims as mascot.

jm,

Tht

The two-thir- rule Is the mother
of dark horses, and hasmade the
democratic party, at times, the
laughing stock of the republicans.

It has alsoplayed an important
part In the International destinies
of the nation. Had It not been for
the two-thir- rule, it Is possible
that there would have been no war
with Mexico, and that our course
in the world war would' have been
different

The two-thir- rule Is chiefly a
hang-ove-r from slavery days, when
the south insisted on keeping It In
order to have a hard-and-fa- st veto
power ngalnst any northern candi
date unfrtondly to the economic
system of the south.

Baltimore Birth
Actually, however. It was origin

ally Introducedfor the solo and In
significant purpose of preventing
the four delegates from the dis-
trict of Columbia from controlling
the balance of power In the 1832
convention. This was the first party
convention at .Baltimore, attended
by delegates from nine northern
states and 11 southern.They were
almost evenly divided In number,
and the four from the District of
Columbia held the key to majority
control.

These four were: Francis Scott
Key, author of "The Star Spangled
Banner"; Thomas F. Mason of
Alexandria (then paft of the dis-
trict); John P. Van Ness; and
Henry M. Mofflt

In order to prevent them' from
holding the balanceof power, Pre-
served Fish(thls was his real
name), political leader in New
Tork, proposedthe two-thir- vote.

Van Buren's Fight
The rule did not really start to

cause trouble until 1844, when Mar-
tin Van Buren, who had succeeded
Jackson for one term, and then
lost out in the next elecUon to
William Henry Harrison, came up
for nomination again.

Van Buren had an easymajority.
but those pledged to vote for him
were really more interested In de
feating him. Reason for this was
his stand on the annexation of
Texas. Texas was looked upon by
the south as potential slave terri
tory, and Van Buren was against
its annexation.

Therefore the two-thir- rule,
which had been allowed to lapse
for eight years--after the 183J con
ventlon, was revived. Van Buren's
majority-- melted and eventually
James K. Polk of Tennessee, tho
first dark horse in American poll
tics, was nominated.He was elect-
ed on the campaign slogan of
"Polk, Dallas, and Texas," after
which followed the war with Mex
ico.

Van Buren came back In the
convention of 1848 determined to
ge't the two-thir- rule rejected.He
lost out by a vote of 118 to 140.
Once again he was able to get a
majority on the first ballot, but
once again failed to gain the ne-
cessary two-thir- for nomination.

StephenA. Douglas
Democratic conventions since

then have been a series of at
tempts to get rid of the drag-a- n

chor two-thir- rule, culminating
with the attempt at Philadelphia
this week.

In the convention of 1856, Steph
en A, Douglasopposed the rule and
controlled enough delegates to
block any other candidate. How
ever, when his opponent, Buchan
an, received a majority vote, Doug
las withdrew on the ground that
lie had been consistently In favor
of rule by majority and should
carry out that principle.

Just before the civil war In 1860,
the democraticconvention at Char
leston split Into two factions, and
Douglas received a worthless
nomination by a two-thir- vote
of his faction.

Chomp Clark
The most vigorous effort to

change the two-thir- ruTtf-prl- or

to that now made by Sen. Bennett
Clark was made by his father,
Champ Clark, famous speaker of
the house of representatives.

Champ Clark later became a via
tlm of the two-thir- rule during
the famous Baltimore convention
of 1912. On the first ballot he got
a majority and continuedhis lead
for 30 ballots. It was not until the
forty-sixt- h ballot that Woodrow
Wilson finally won the nomination.

Chicago In 1032
One of the major objectives of

Franklin Roosevelt at the Chicago
conventionin 1632 was tq erasefor
all time the two-third- rule. So
much opposition developed, how-
ever, that a compromise 'was pro--,
posed by Richard Metcalfe of Ne-
braska,- a' Roosevelt, , supporter,
providing for suspension of the
two-thir- rule if .nomination was
not made during the first'

This was approved by tha rules
committee, 30 to 20, but only after
strenuous lobbying by. Jim Farley,
Bruce Krerner of Montana, and
other Roosevelt stalwarts.

The storm of protest continued,
however, on the ground that (he
delegateshad been elected to the
convention before the Issue of the
two-thir- rule was raised,'Roose-ye-lt

finally sent a hasty telegram
to Farley to drop the fight

Philadelphia now sees the after
math of this battle. If the two--
thirds rule Is not rescinded now,
with no flaht over the nomination
pending, it ' probably will remain
pinned around the neck 9t the
democraticJ)rty forever.

(CofyrlM, IBM, W Utwes re
turoSyoloatr, tef.)
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ACROSS
L Hues
6. Southern

constellation
8. Kind of ash

12. Poker term
13. Pronoun
14. Woodwind

Instrument
IE. Look to be
15. Epoch
17. Speak

thought-
lessly: cotloq.

18. Day's march
20. Replies
22. Vary the

sound of
21. Corroded
It. Danish fiord
27. Violent vege-

table poison
21. Water bottle
22. Department

In France
It. Jewish month
25. Swiss canton
22. Nozzle of a

force
27. Triangles

v with unequal
sides

40. Is proper
42. Vertical

triangular
portion of
the end of a
building
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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42. Ireland
47. American

Indian
41. Water ex-

cursion
0. Italian opera

SI. Stitch
Bon of Both

2. Uveljr dance
24. Before
55. Sand hill:

English
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ProbeIs Ordered
On Sulphur Levy

AUSTIN, June 23. (UP) Attor
ney Wluiam hcutsw w
day announcedappointment of a
board to Inspect books of Texas
Qulf Sulphur' Company, prelimi-
nary to 1938 tax assessmentsby

Wharton county,
Tho Investigation Is on, ad val-

orem property valuation, distinct
from the state sulphur of 75

cents a. ton.
The company is one of tne tnree

largestsulphur organizations In
Texas. It has" plants at Bollng
Dome New uulf,
county and at Long Point Dome in
Fort Bend county.

Last year the company rendered
1U' Wharton property at
515,000,000 for tax purposes. The
commissioners court, raised It to
321,000,000. Suit tax on that
valuation Is pending.

This week Wharton county
commissioners summoned com-
pany officials to records
for fixing the 1930 assessmentand
asked the attorney general for aid
under the statute requiring cor-
poration to keep tbelr'i records
open to, inspectkw by his. 4epart-mtm- tr

Aiwt, Atty. Victor BeuMiti.
Liwss-- , tax whH,

per Mm ifiMtw cwyy
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22.

produce

HvereU atterwey

DOWN
1. Flower

container
2. The dill
2. Cooking

vessels
4. of move-

ment of a
piece of
music

B. Exclamation
(. Treat royally

night

VwMBgf1

T. Scene of
conflict

2, Spider webs
2. Competent

10. Bellow
1L Caresses
12. Stately

building
2L. Detroylng the

freshnessof
22. Utilize
24. Behave
25. Japanese

porgy
21 Rat poison
21. Frozen water
20. Novel
22. Place for

making or
storing mili-
tary equip-
ment

22. Exist
25. Kind of over-

coat
22. Entertain
22. Relieved
40. Endure
4L County tn

Tork state
42. Lateral
44. Wild animal
45. Otherwise
42. Sheep

' I 4 I6 V ' V

'

41 42

I 1 f

General

tax

and Wharton

county

over

the

herb

Rate New

sloners. and H. I. Wllhelm, Hous
ton, auditor were designated to
make the examination. Bouldln
said the company attorneys were
notified and said aU recordswill be
available.

UNION CHIEF SAYS
MINERSJBACKING FD

WASHINGTON., June 28. tiP
John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, renewed a
faledee today that he and 400,000

members of his union will support
President Roosevelt for reelection.

Lewis conferred with the presl
dent,' and expressedthe belief .that
conditions in the Industry will be
maintained on a satisfactory basis
without the Guffey coal control
bill, killed by the senate Saturday

WOULD ASK JJORAI1TO J
RUN, ON DEMO TICKET

BOISE. Idaho. June 23. MP) A
move to Invite Senator Borah to
seek reelection on the democratic
ticket apparently blew over today,

Leslie Aker, only candidate for
the democratic senatorial nomina
tion beW George Jen lOffl, pro--

Ww&H H V &7? W GWIm
um way for mean run
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance; :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..?5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of (he Democratic.
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDAMEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS.' J. L. COLLINS

For Coun'y Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN.
GEORGE; MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPetNo. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N, ADAMS
J..E (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVTE E, WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE

. L.M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommtesloserPet, No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G..HALL '.
MACK BURNS t

For CommtaHloHer Preclaet4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J.L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W, L. POE
T, E SATTEJtWHTTB

rr CansfaMi Jfneiaet1:
J.F. (JaO.CRBNMUW
J. A. (DICK) IXXAMa
J. W,
SAM JC

II
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 for 5 tiae
minimum; 3o per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
'light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
. Week Days .11 A. M.

Saturday 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser'
tlon.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. a (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Found
LOST twelve dollars (212.00) In

paper money. Finder please
phone

Personals
dEWARE VITALITY IF

6

32

and

1103.

LOW
easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvigoratora
Put new life In every part oi
body. If not dellchted. maket
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Dldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
ROSS' Melon garden is now open.

Iced melons, sliced, whole or in
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for home or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
SL, Phone 1225.

Barber's NoUce
To my friends and customers:
I have moved to the new build-
ing, 211 Wj 3rd St. Open. 7.8 m,
to 7 p. m. JesseWestmoreland,

HELPY-Self- y Laundry, 304 North
Gregg now opened lor business,
Plenty hot water and steam In
washers; a clothes basket free,
you might be lucky. We do fin
ished work.

Woman's Soromn
OIL permanenta $1.50; reduced

prices on all other permanenta.
Tonsor Beauty' Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo U
WANTED: Several boys to sell

paperson streetA prize given to
the boy who sells the most pa-
pers for a week. Apply Herald
office after 2 p. m.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam-
ily bundles' for $1 finished. First
house east of Shipley Camp,
West Third St

MAN, reliable, to become on auto
mobile and accident claim ad-
juster In your territory. Insur-
ance experience unnecessary.No
selling: Write' Associated Ad-
justers, Box 767, Milwaukee,

FINANCIAL

15 'Bus. Opportunities 15

GROCERY and marketlocated at
603 E. Third St Doing- - nice cash
business. Also residence at 009
W. Fifth St Both priced to sell.
J. E. Davis, Phone 9559. '

FOR SALE

LIVING - room suites, breakfast
room suites; kitchen cabinets
and gas ranges.We do upholster
ing, repairing and rennlshlng.

POWELL MARTIN
606 E. Third. Phone 484

20 Miscellaneous
0-acre crop for sale or trade one

norm and one mile west of
Moore schoolhouse. B. E. Win
terrowd. Knott Big Spring.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
TWO room apartment; private

Dam; Darirain to rignt coupie.
Call" in person after 7 o'clock
wock days at cuo Main St.

THREE -- room apartments furn-
ished or unfurnished; garage;
bills partly paid. Phone 376 or
13W.

1CINO apartments; furnished;
tric reirigeration; modern; dius
paid; no dogs. 304 Johnson St

ONE-roo- m furnished arjartment:
all bills paid; couple only, '401
lieu st.

MODERN two-roo- m apartment;
nicety furnished; an bins paid,
Call 1106 Johnsonor phone 1224.

34

be

Bedrooms
ROOMS, single $2.60; .double ,$3.D0

per week. One or two room apart
ments. 3io Austin si.

34

Rooms A Board
ROOM board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms 'for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main, roono voo.

36 Ileuses

20

mile

Rt.

elec

35
and

36
TEN room house suitable for

boarders and roomers;, partly
rurnisneq.Ajpiy. zm im. uregg st,

THREE-roo- m house with bath:
furnished) noutilities paid, only
water. a per montn. pain
monthly In advance, at 409 2

Nolan St Bee me at 411 Runnels
St H. B. stone.

38 Bttsiaess Property 39
FOR LEASE Tourist camp with

11 caoins, lining station ana gro-
cery store Now 'operating with
good business;on highway mile
west Apply Glllem'a Tourist
camp.

STORE bulMtog wHh or wHkout
WviMr jiHftrtefs,' cUetraMe ioa--

MM fltf Hftt VABfltt fcuekUiJ

1

2

L8f

BARBER shop furnished. In front
of Auditorium on E. Third St,
tho main streot In Big Spring, ov

will move barber fixtures. If de-
sired and rent for. $25 per month
in advance, furnished or 'unfuf
nlshcd; water paid. Seo me at
411 RunnelsSt S. B. Stone.

REAL ESTATE

4G Uouscs For Sale 40

FOR Sale Jlouse and lot at 401
State st see fora fierce.

THREE-roo- m house on half acrelot
In Wright addition.,W. M. Peter-
son, Morris Service Station on
west highway. '

SEVEN room houso.and two lots
on westhlghwnywith' or without
furniture. Fair business location.
Six or soven hundredwill handle.
Balance easy terms.oSee Rube
Martin and C-tE- Read,.409 Pe--,

troleum Dldg.i; Phony.312.
TWO- - and three - room stucco

houses and about one acre oi
ground, fine place for chickens,
hogs and cows. Will take . $750 .
for all or sell you one or both
houses and move' toff for $250
Located corner of 6th and Tem-
peranceSts. You' can't beat that'
anywhere. See me at 411 Run--'
nels. S. B. Stone.

NOW listen my friends,I am going
10 move to san Antonio lr x can
sell what I have. Have houses
and lotr thatTwill sell wortlf tha"
money, from one to ten rooms. I
have the best located property In
Big Spring. See me at 411'Run-
nels St S. B. Stone.

Great Lakes
ShowTo Open

On Saturday
History Of Section Gl'ori.

fied In Exposition
At Cleveland

miracle 'nhnw.--hiH-lt n mAVAlnnri..
lake front In 80 working days. a
miracle show 100 per cent complet-
ed in the face of the eternal

a miracle show from
the science to Illumination and
from cultural progress to pulchrl--
tlldft-h- A (.rant .rnnnlMnn
will open here on uroe Saturday
noon, June 27.

For one hundred rinva enrllno.
Oct 4th the Great Lakes exposi
tion win unioia to millions or visi-
tors the romnnrn Vif Irnn nnri ntl
plows and planes, fashion and fi-

nance, food and fun as marked
oy mo lives of those who In 100
years have written the olnrlnua
history of the Great Lakes states
jnow iorK, Pennsylvania,Ohio, In
diana, Aiicnigan, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, nmnntr urhnM
famous sons are to be found six
teen president of theso United
States honored In "The Court of
the Presidents."

The exposition spreadsIts' color-
ful structures over 1C0 acres In
Cleveltind'a frnnf mr-- M.lt. l

pyloned main entrancelathe shad
ow oi me civic auditorium In which
the republican convention baa Just
beenheld, and In which tho Ameri-
can Legion convention next Sep-
temberwill close the exposition pro-
gram of SDeclal events in tha tradi
tional blaze" of glory.

As fur as tho eye can reach, and
somewhatfarther than the average
visitor jnces 10 walk until abet-
ted by rickshaw, wheel chair or
intramural bus, tho exposition,
marktnir the centennlnt nf m.w
land's Incorporation, records"" the
colonial history and modernachievementsof the Great Lakes
states.

Chemicals Subdue Dull
PAI-f- J JVT.TO rol ftr T.-- 1,

Chief Robert Rugan believes hacan Clva flnnnlnh hn1ltlnt....
pointers. When his squadwas call-
ed OUt to Mm.. aW n..M-- V ...-- -- w.... .... vu.uHVU pun
on Stanford university campus,po-
lice- entrench&d themselvesbehindan automobile and with a battery
of fire extinguisherssquirted irri-tating liquids till the bull capltulat--

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
UI AUTOS . '

MONEY
OLD LOANS KEVTNAXflSK

TAYLOR EMERSON '
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS
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Chapter 80
SINiSTKR CURRENTS

"Would you know Prazzlnl front
eao of Ills brothers?" Inquired
DlrlL "From the chef, for in
stance?''

"ShU wna no chef," smiled the
'". nstute Dinwiddle.

'
. Dirk was allent and Logan said,

"I have also the Information re--
sardine Merrltt'a Wonder Show.

- You askedmo for it acmetime ago,
.but'It took time. ,Th ahow went
.broke, it seems, and disbanded,
'down In Home. Georgia. Akin, an
associateof mine. In Atlanta, got
the facts from the circus boon-
keeper before the troupo melted
imio. Whlln he was not in Ume
td.xlnd'Merrltt, the .book-keep-er

told him all there was to know
about Torrobln and the clown.

t, . ''J. Torrobln. he way listed, and
. bis boy, the clown, was known as

noddle Here's Alcirrs letter, snau
holil the flash so you can read

KT"
"Tell me what he says,"Dirk an--j

EWered. Somehow, he had little In
tercet now in Torrobln and the
clown,
"Tou know, of course," said Lo- -

' gen, "that this J. Torrobln andhis
boy are. the same pair you had me

1 layestlgato as. T. Jones and his
soa,"after the 'rodeo. I found tnen

"' they gave practically no addressat
Jill to the rodeo booker, and dtsap--j
seared after the rodeo closed. In

v . the circus, they, bad no address
. cither, joIncd.lt while it was in Jer

sey, andvlivediwllh too troupe.
- "It waa the boy's dare-dev-il rid
ing .that;got' them the.circuit Job.'"
(Logan Vras.rcadlpg from the let--

tef now.) 'Merrltt was urider the
, weather at the time, and Torro- -

"bln becamo a sort of er

i Whllo the shoy(wn.3 lntferocy. Tor--

'robin was'heartily disliked by the

i. troupe, though Un boy waa rather
' t favorite, especially with Senorlta
. . Leonor; the equestrienne.The boy
' .waa indifferent to Leonor, which

.

Free Delivery On Wines- - - - and-Uqoo-rs

8:36 A. M. to 11:00 F. M.
excepting Sundays

1(03 Scurry St Ph. Mi
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

AUTO LOANS
.Ask About Our New, Low Bates

A ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

R. B. REEDER INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phone 631

BURNETT & DHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and 'Refining.

,.. On Angela Road

Gburibiey Davis
Shine ParWr'

Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

pp
SANDWICHES

510 EastThird St

was just as welL Lconor's previ-
ous love had been Carlo, the lion-tame- r,

and Carlo was Jiot recep
tive to any change of ltcart on
Leonora part

"'Tho boy was injured during!
his act the night the show started
couth. Merrltt, however, bad bad
no intention of taking the act
couth ewllh him, becauseof Torro
bln' unpopularity. The troupe
dated all its bad luck fromthe hlr--
lmr of Torrobln.

"There was certainly bad luck
arplcnty, rainy weather rtoi being
tho least of It. Then. Just before
the ahow left, both Carlo and Leo-
nor disappeared.Nobody knew why
at the time, but they realiseswhat
foresight the two had shown when
Madame Chowdhury, the fortune--
tellor, was arrested further down
the road on charges of blackmail
Carlo and Leonor were Involved,
and the authorities were also out
for Torrobln. The four had been
conductinga form of the old badg
er game,I understand.Leonor was
petite and pretty, and acted as a
decoy."

"'Merrltt's circus had been n
clean little show up till then. Mer--
titt was already sick, and pretty
near broke, and the businessof
Chowdhury finished him. Nobody
knows whereho went.

" Torrobln, Leonor and Carlo,
are still At large, Leonor, it is
thought, escaped to her heme In
Rio de Janeiro. Carlo muy have
gone with her. Torrobln may still
be In New York. A boy who look
ed and rode like Roddle, the clown,
is said to have pulled down big
money in the rodeo there lately.

"Well," said Logan, "that's about
alL This J. Torrobln or T., Jones
seemsto be pretty much of a jinx.
Wont me to try to get mere about
him?"

Dirk said no. And since their
watch at the gato bad accomplish'
ed Its end "Not the end you
think," ho heard himself say It
might be discontinued after to
night

"Mrs. Jorls Is too 111," ha sold,
"to go out ... to needattendance
of that kind."

Dinwiddle remarked,
"I thought she looked sick. I

thought she walked like It."
In his room Dirk read again the

letter from Logan's associate. It
contained no further allusion to
Senorlta Leonor, and no allusion at
all to substituteshe
may have had. Ho had' cot ques-
tioned. Hope's account of herself,
had not doubted that she was a
parson's daughter a cowboy par-
son's daughter in need of work,
and finding It for a day In the cir-
cus.

The Rev. Silas Devine if such a
person existed must be puzzling
now over the telegram regardinga
lady named Hopo. to whom he
must pe?d at once. Or II might
be that he knew indeed a Hope
a relative, a daughter,even whom
It had seemed safo enough at this
distance for one In difficulties to
Impersonate.

Could not the circus have stop-
ped in El Paxo? Might not Leonor
bave learnedthere of one Hope De--
vine? . . .

Leonor, Carlo and Leonor,
thought Dlrk.

Dirk knew now on which ITrax-zl-nl

Hope hadcalled. Her visit had
not tteen to Tony, but to Carlo,
Tony's brother, the brother who
had cleaned out the Araby, the
brother who traveled with a circus.
Carlo waa In hiding In Tony's
house, and Hope had crept out to
him by night almost too 111 to
stand.

In hiring Logan and Dinwiddle
Dlrk had wantedher protected,not
accused. Even tonight when these
findings had proved so inexorably
her place in the puzzle, he hadnot
been willing to give them the key
to that place.

Logan and Dlnwiddio had
laughed at Martin's accoun:of an
intruder the night before. They
believed it now only in the light
of Hope's visit to Fazzlnl'a house.
He had come to hec one night and
had almost been discovered. She
had gone to him the next That
waa what they believed.

They did not know what he
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reeea, we-u- not rlek discovery el
any sort Dirk knew more thaa
this, lie knew that Martin 'was
overwrought A man who Imagines
It his duty .to shoot when no such
duty has beenassignedhim, may
also.Imagine other things. Martin,
Dlrk told himself, had never heard
a volcj at alt

In any case,whoever, whatever
she was,Hope he could not think
of her by any othsr name was-un- -

Questionably in trouble, and ill.
She might have taken part in Ma-

dame Chowdhury'sschemesignor--
antly, might even 'he Innocently in
volved. and unable to extricate
herself. ("My shield is scarred" she
had said, holding the big book in
her arms.)

He did not know, of course,the
name of her people in Rio de Ja-
neiro. She would not give it to
htm, would spend her strength in
denial and terror if he shouldask.

that he who was perhaps
her only friend should seem her
greatest enemy.

Still, certain facts remained.
Guilty or innocent she waa lit. Ru-
pert could not come to her, nor
could her family,

She belonged to him, alone.
Now that he knew her secrethe

could watch over her with clearer
eyes.

Graves came the next morning,
and learning from Dlrk of young
Mrs. Jorls's reluctance to see a
physician, came to her room osten
sibly to give her reassuringdetails
about her husband.

reported to
Dlrk, bad listened attentively.

"She was in bed, and I ordered
her to stay there. The trouble?
Anemia, low blood-prcssu- gener
al run-dow- n condition. Danger?

Well, If we don't hold
of it But I think wo wilt

"Rupert now. He's better, on the
whole. But making no fight
What interest he appears to take
in living comes In the form of wor-
rying over his work.' Certain cases
he has on hand. I want either you
or Sanford to go up tomorrow, and
reassurehim."

Dlrk asked Sanford to The
work had piled on his own desk,
and it was nine o'clock that
ning before he dismissed a tired
secretary went home.

It waa anowlnc asraln. steady
flakes that froze against his wind
shield. Things quiet when ho
reached the house, only Timothy
stirring about preparing to lock
up.
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19X VACATION RAIL TRAVEL

EXPECTEDTO SETHIGH MARK

Low Fares, SpeedAre Attractions;
Are Optimistic

CHICAGO, June 3S. (UP) Rail-
road passenger men are
looking forward this year to what
promises to be the heaviest vaca-
tion' travel of any time within the
past decade.

Several factors enter Into their
optlmlstlo outlook. Chief of these
la that the Eastern lines, aftera
long finally bave been forced
to reduce passenger fares to a
base coniparabloto that iu effect
on Westernroads.

HE

traffic

fight

Another is the super high-spee- d

trains running west of Chicago.
Travelers from the East have the
opportunity of going to the West
Coaston a two weeks'holiday with
out spending the major portion of
the trip on the train as In days
gone by.

Officials believe alarming in
creases In highway accidents will
draw many motorists to train
travel because of their safety rec
ord. The carriers point proudly to
their record of 1035 when millions
of passengerswere carried without
a single fatality.

Three ServicesOffered
Western vacation fares again

are quoted at the level of last sea-
son, when three types were offer-
ed to the Pacific Coast tickets
good in coaches only, tourist car
tickets, and standard sleeping car
tickets. A round trip making a
completecircle of the coast for ex
ample, starting at Chicago, thence
to New' Orleans,Los Angeles, San
Francisco,Seattle and returning to

Mrs. Jorls, Timothy said, was not
so well, had had a sort of sinking
spell. They had called Dr. Graves.
That was at six o'clock. She was
betternow. Mary was with

Dlrk went up to his room.
He was undressingfor bed when

tho door-be- ll rang. Ho heard Tim
othy, who had gone upstalis, come
down again. knock
soundedpresently on Djrk's door.

"It's the Rev. Silas Devine," said
Timothy. "He's Just arrived, sir.

by plane.". . .
(Copyright, 1035, Margaret Bell

Houston)
Dlrk pleads at difficult case,

tomorrow.
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Chicago, can be made for as little
as $52.75. First classtickets for the
same trip t sell for $86, with Pull-
man spaceextra.

Previously, flat rate of $3X70
was charged betweou Chicago and
New York. Now, however,a coach
rate is in effect, making the cost
of ride between the two largest
cities in the nation $1&20. First
class tickets are $27.23, Pullman
fare extra.

Ten years ago, the fastest trip
by rail from New York to Los
Angeles required 02 hours. Today,
the same Journey can be made in
56 hours, 15 minutes. Most of the
saving in Ume, has been effected
on the Western roads with the
Santa Fe and the Northwestern-Unio-n

Pacific running once-weekl- y

trains between Chicago and Los
Angeles in 30 hours, "45 minutes.
On June 17 another fast stream
liner waa put service over the
Northwestern-Unio-n Pacific-Sout- h

ern Pacific to SanFranciscoon the
same schedule.

Time Cut to Denver
Latost of the vacation time

saversIs the addition of overnight
service betweenChicago and Den
ver on the Burlington route and
the Northwestern "Onion Pacific
These roads now supply trains
making the trip from the Windy
City to the Rocky Mountains in 16
hours. The distanceon the Bur
lington is 1,034 miles, and on the
Union Pacific 1,048 miles. The av-
erage speedof the flyers Is 65
miles an hour and65.5, respective-
ly. By using cither ot these trains,
passengerswith a two week holi
day, may spend 12 days In the
Rocky Mountain region, or 10 days

Yellowstone Park, allowing for
the additional days' travel be-
tween Denver and the park. And
one day eachway to the East and
It will be seen that passengersas
far away from these playgrounds
as New York can now usethe rail
roads still have over a week In
the mountains.The same ratio ap-
plies to those who wish to to
the West Coast.

of going to the
Southwest also are given the
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benefit ef better than a day's ad
dMioBal pleasureby the

ot schedulesand cutting of
time Southwestem lines run
ning out or St. Louis.

Time Saved to Mexico City
Illinois Central and the

Alton Road"offers 4 hour,68 minute
service to St Louis from Chicago
and theMissouri Pacific slash-
ed hoursfrom Its SunshineSpecial,
which speedsbetween the Mound
City and Dallas, Houston and San
Antonio, Twelve hours has been
eliminatedon the run betweenSt
Louis and Mexico City on this
train;
' For the benefit of
era, the Northwestern and the

Road have added "flsH- -

WAS

sections to the
400 and Hiawatha, hour flyers
running Minneapolis
Chicago. These trains run the
famous lakes region.

With virtually all cars alt
trains now with

fares, and meals served to
coach passengers for
90 cents day an the Western
lines. appears the forecasts
of men for a banner
year In travel be
realized during Ume.

1

"Right" Prevails In Theft
TOLEDO (UP)-C- arl Strleb

heard burglars Into the
home of his neighbor.
C. G. decided to help

Every womanhas cook electrically, now
low-co- st electric available for every home.
The new NESCO electric Roastmastcr with automatic
temperaturecontrol has all of the advantages of the
electric range oven.

Put entire meal in the Roastmastcr, and foods are
cooked delicious with all of the flavor

left in. The cost for electricity only a pennies

your low electric rate See the NESCO

our store, your electric dealer's.

Convenient Monthly Payments
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For picnict, outfall ctmptng trip,
the itanjifd c electric cooker

indiipemable. Light, nJ euy
cirrjr, keep! food wirm for boon.

$9.95

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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tepudlated by (he regular repub
lican orgamzauoD."

DemonstrationFor FD
At peace within, the convention

assumeda warlike, unyielding at-

titude toward conservativeand li-

teral opposition. Standardsof the
48 states waved in a. tumultuous,
parading demonstration lasting 30
minutes tor President Roosevelt

After a brief openingsession, the
platform committeeunder Senator
Sob Wagner of New York retired
again to the conference room to
discuss policies upon which i the
party this weekend will ask the re
election of Rooseveltand Garner,

It looked more than ever as
though the two-thir- nominating
rule dispute would be a washout
Strong Southernersjo:ned the re--

TreackMouth Healed
Tour friends dare not say so but

)Hr sore gums and foul breath
oSrt make folks like you any bet-
ter. UETO'S PYORRHEA REM-ED- Y

heals worst casesif used as
directed.Jt Is sold on a money-bac-k

guarantee. Collins Bros.
Drug.

""pIWp

J Barealn Day-Ha-lf Price Adm.

Fox News
"Stars Can Be Wrong" 7

pealers, though divisions remained
evident from private comment

No dissenters on hand showed
any inclination to join Alfred E.
Smith In his "walk." Not naming
Smith, Farley referred to him ob
liquely by arraigning the American
Liberty League. "Give 'em hell,
Jim!" cried one of hundreds who
stood up waving flags.

After Farley's address,the con-
vention recessedat 2:38 p. m., un-

til 8 p. m. EDT.

SouthernGroup Will
OpposeFD's Reelection

HOUSTON, June 23. UP John
Henry Klrby, chairman of the
"Southern Committee to Defend
the Constitution," said today that
organization,claiming 33,000 mem
bers in seventeenstates', will op
pose the reelection of President
Rooseveli.

He said the organization was
not sure whether it would support
Gov. Alt M. Landon, republican
nominee, or put its own candidate
'n the field. Klrby is polling mem-
bers by mall to determine this
question.

The Houston man said "if we de
cide to throw out support to the
republican nominee, it will be as

Linck's Food Stores
No. 1 140 Scurry

Ne. 2224W. 3rd No. 8119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY andTHURSDAY

TOMATOES
w..i -- e no. 2 o 2. ieCan,... Jl Can.... Ot for...,lJu

48s Pillsbury Best , . . ,LG9
J lOUr 24s Pillsbury Best 92c

S Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb.

COFFEE

18c

1 Lb. Can , , ,29c
2 Lb. Can r. .S0o

PORK:& BEANS, Jersey,16 oz. ... .5c

PRODUCE from Our Own Trucks
Carrots
Cauliflower
LettHce
.Cfetary
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"THE POODLE,"
DOODLE RHAPSODY"PIUS: "YANKEE

70 DegreesCool

democrats. We have no intentions
of becoming republicans."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bill Greenof Stanton underwent
an emergencyoperation Tuesday
afternoon for appendicitis.

G. H. McGowan of routo 1 Big
Spring is in the hospital for treat
ment

Miss Mildred Thomas of Coa-

homa, who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis, was to
be taken to her home this after
noon.

Mrs. Leo Turner of Stanton,who
rrntlv underwent a maior ODcra--
tlon, returned to her homo today.

CondiSon of R. V. Hart, tferlous--

ly ill, was unchangedlate Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham con-

tinued to improve at the hospital,
after sustaining a fracture to her
left ankle when she fell on the
stepsof her home Sundaynight

Alonzo Cooper, laboratory and !
ray technician,will leave July 1st
for hlf vaaatlon. He will visit
relatives and friends in Atlanta,
Ga. Cooper oxpects to make the
trip via American Airlines.

Business
(oowmroro from page i

yearsearlier. Most of tBe flow was
raid to represent the countryward
migration of the unemployed arid
others unable to obtain work in
Industries, to escape idleness, re-

duce expensesand to raise food for
family use. The census report eald
the movement seemed to be prl
marlly of whole families who re
turned to farms once abandoned,to
new farms and to unoccupied
houses on farms operatedby their
relatives and friends. Secretary
Roper this week advocatedfurther
study of the problem and the pos
sible economlo effect

BusinessFigures
Grocery chain storesales in May

were two per cent lower than May,
1939. May sales of28 chain store
and two mall order companies
were 16.41 per cent higher than
May a year ago. Cotton consumed
in the ten months ending May 31
was 6,180,320 bales against 4,586,--

fcP.

hhjMbgJkirfL

TEXAS, DAILY.

At All Times

173 in the comparable193--. period,
while exports, gained from 4,173.762
to S,51('i804 in the same compara
ble periods. Industrial pay rolls
in Rhode Island in May were 0.9
per cent hicher than th 1935
month. The valuo of construction
in 37 easternstates in the first five
months of the year gained 81 per
cent ever the same peripd last
year ta $996,523,600.

Continued employment gains
were reported. A shortage of
skilled men in airplane construe
tion p'ants was reported in Los
Angeles where May employment
was 34 per cent above April. Birm
ingham steel plants were employing
20 to 35 per cent more thun last
year. The Pennsylvania railroad
shopsin Wilmington had peak em
ployment, while' Memphis was at
the 19&0 peak. There was some
building hesitancy in Minneapolis
on accountof labor troubles. -

Evils Of Marihuana
WeedDepicted In

FeatureAt Lyric
The effects of smoking mari

huana clgareta and efforts of au
ihoritles to curtail illegal use of
the weed is the subject of the mo-

tion picture "Marihuana," which
plays at the Lyric theater Tuesday
and Wednesdayas a special road
show attraction.

To marihuana,cultivated in Mex
ico and secretively In tho United
StatesalthoughIt grows wild in the
Southwest many police officials
attribute a great percentage of
juvonue delinquencyana crime.

In graphic manner, this unusual
picture Vividly presentsthe evils
that follow in the wake of the
marihuana Weed. Beginning with
the government'sefforts to stamp
out tho illicit traffic and smug-
gling of narcotics,a story develops
of the mental, moral and physical
degradationof a beautiful girl who
becomes a, victim of the weed after
taking a puff "Just for a thrill."

The' picture was produced with
the cooperation of federal authori
ties ana officials of many states.
Government investigators end ad
dicts themselves aided in the gath-
ering of subject material.

COUPLE MARRIED
Friends in the city were notified

Monday of the marriage of Miss
Vivian Appleton to Hollla Hall,
both employes of the Carter Chev
rolet company, in Dallas Saturday.
The newly-we- ds are taking their
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Centeniiial's-
CrowdsLarge

First Week Paid Admis
sionsAbove ThoseAt

Chicago In 1933
DALLAS, Juno 23. Paid admis

sions during the first week of tho
Texas Centennial exposition ex
ceeded the total for the first week
at Chicago's 1933 Century Of Prog
ress exposition by 08,790, official
comparative figures revealed here
today. Paid admissionsduring the
first week of tho 103i Century of
Progress exposition oxeceded the
first week's total for the Texas
Centennialexposition by 4,705.

The paid admissionsfor the first
Centennial exposition week totaled
231,149, while the 1933 Chicago ex-
position total was 172,359, accord
Ing to official figures for both fairs.
The paid admissionsfor the 1934
Chicago exposition totaled 235,904.

Mnese iigures xor tne Texas ana
Chicago expositions do not Include
admissionsby passesof employes,
pross representativesand others.

Texas Centennial officials were
elated over the comparative fig-
ures when announcedby W. A.
vvobb, general manager.If tho av--
crago attendancefor the first week
,s maintained,the total attendance
for the exposition will bxeced the
10,000,000 visitors expected by
executives bofore the close of the
Texas World's Fair November 29,

Total attendanceat the 1933 Chi
cago exposition was 27,703,132. For
.he 1934 Chicago exposition the to
tal was 21,066,093.

'

NEW WPA TO BE LEFT
UP TO STATE LEADERS
WASHINGTON. June 23. UP)

Putting much of the responsibility
for administering the new WPA
program in the hands of state ad
mlnistrators, Harry L. Hopkins to-

day directed them'to select relief
workers from the 'unemployed on
relief or those certified as "In need
of relief."

Quotas fixing the number of
workers and the amounts to be
spent in each state will be fixed
shortly, officials said, adding that
WPA would provide an averageof

honeymoon in Dallas, where they
are attending the Texas Centennial
exposition.

3, "ittf

Cetholic PastorCompletesfirst
YearOf ServiceAt Big Spring

Father Chnrlcs Taylor, the local
Catholic pastor, completod Sunday
his first year of scrvlco at Big
Spring. A fairly complete census
has been completed during the
yoar of tho Americanparishioners.
They number 05 households, count
ing 159 Catholic members.In the
whole parish, which extends over
Glasscock as well ns Howard coun
ty, it is calculated thereare about
2,000 Individual Mexican Catholics.

The attendance at the Sunday
morning masseshas averaged200,
and nt tho evening services,60.

During tho year there have been
108 Baptisms, (of which two were
of adult converts) 3,346 commun-
ions, (of which 30 wore first com-
munions) 10 Catholic marriages,
and 11 Catholic funerals.

There hasbeen splendidcoopera
tion from the majority of the par-
ishioners, and their direct contribu-
tions, outside of all personal gifts,
such as offerings for masses, havo
amounted to $2,510.05 during the

period.
Father Taylor left this morning

for tho second nnnual spiritual re-
treat of the Oblate Fathers. He ex-
pects to return next week, by the
first of July.' He was thankful for
the work accomplished during the
year, he said, and confident that
with tho Lord's continued favor
further progress will be made In
the next year.

i

Talmadge Ousted
By Georgia Demos

PHILADELPHIA, June 23. UP)
Eugene Talmadge,. Georgia's anti-ne-

deal governor, whs ousted last
night as his state'smember of the
demo&atlc national committee.

In his stead, the state delegation
to tho national convention elected
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, a political enemy of
the governorand for yearsa power
In Georgia politics.

Howell had no opposition and an
attempt to force a contest with
Senator George evaporated when
the aerator withdrew.

Talmadge was not in Philadel
phia. Last week he said hestood
ready to mako a quick trip to tho
convention scene if he could be of
nny aid to "country or party."

2.300.000 fobs durlnor the 12 months-
irlnntni. T.l. "t 'iragiuuiug MU.J A.
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CorpusReceives
World's Initial

Bale Of Cotton

CORPUS CHRISTI. Juno 23. UP)
The world's first bale of 1936 cot
ton arrived in Corpus ClirisU at
3:30 o clock yesterday afternoon
bringing a $500 premium to its
grower Teofilo Garciaof La Gulla,
Starr county.

While Qarcla's bale was 11 min-
utes behind one grown by the

Pew '
-

- -- , 4&jBfv

three Vlllanueva fcrehers ctlfi-d-g-

county, It was declared ifee k
ner and awardedthe price because
the Hidalgo bale was Judged!

by the
committee of the Corpus Chrlstl
exchange, who found" it green and
wot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
turned Sunday from a weok spent,
nt Ruldosa. , A'

VITA-RA- Y

SPECIALISE
At Our Store No. 1

ALL TJttS
--You are Invited to.como Jn andseeMiss Henderson;factory
representativeof Vita-Ra- y Cosmetics, for a free consulta-
tion on tho care pf your pkln. Miss Hendersonwill, also
tell you how to use more effective make-up-s.

FREE SKIN ANALYSIS
With eaoh purchaseof 31 or more of Vita-Ra- y cosmetics
you will receive a 50c box of Vita Ray FacePowderFREE.

Wmdrsi

AROUND THE
Chesterfieldswill give you

dotimrigbt pleasure
srthey will satisfy ym

un-

marketable classification

Schmldly'rei

Sec til" New 1038

JIARLEY DAVISON
Motorcycle

Ilarley Davidson Skop
Hales and Service

Cecil Thlxton 40S W. 3rd.
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